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I N TROD UCT I O N  
Radium-226 Detection b y  Radon Emanation and 
Rapid Simultaneou s  Scintillation Cou nting Methods 
S i n ce its beg i n n i n g  the u n iverse has been contam i n ated w i th a 
host of rad ioact ive i sotopes . Of these rad ioact ive i sotopes , ma n y  h ave 
comp letely decayed away due to  the i r s hort ha l f- l i ves . T h e  rema i n i n g 
natu ra l ly occu rr i n g  i sotopes a re members of long  decay ch a i n s s u c h  a s  
u ra n i um -238 , u ra n i u m - 235 a n d  thor i um�_232 ( Eva n s ,  1 955) . T h e  n atu ra l 
bac kg rou nd rad i at ion i n  the  e n v i ronment i s  p r ima r i ly  d u e  to the  decay 
of these rema i n i n g i sotopes . T h i s  backg ro u n d  rad iat ion  is  n o rma l l y 
ha rm less  to the ex i stcJ, ce of l i fe u n l ess  con centrated amou nts a re 
recei ved . 
Beca u se of its chem i ca l  compati b i l ity with  ca l c i u m ,  rad ioact ive 
rad i um i sotopes a re the most h ea l th haza rdou s  of a l l  natu ra l ly occu r r i n g 
i sotopes . Ra d i um chem i ca l l y rep l aces ca l c ium i n  the  body w h e re i t  i s  
then depos i ted i n  bon e  t i s s u e .  These acute depos its of rad i u m  ca n 
ca u se severe hea l th effects . Rad i u m  enters the body th rou g h  the food 
a n d  water one  con s u mes , wate r bei ng  the major  sou rce of rad i um to the  
system . 
Accu rate detect ion  of rad i um-226 a n d rad i um -228 ( the  major  
rad ioactive i sotopes of  rad i u m )  i n  water i s  a d iff i cu l t ,  ted iou s a n d  
l en gth y p roced u re .  H owev e r ,  McCu rdy a nd Mel lor  of Ya n kee Atom i c  
E lectr ic  Company En  v i  ron menta l  La bo rato ry have developed a new 
method wh ich  h a s  a n u mber of adva ntages over  the p resent 
- iv  -
En v i ron menta l P rotect ion  Agen cy ( E PA)  Radon Ema nat ion Met h od . Cost,  
l abo r  and speed a re o n ly a few of these adva ntages . 
T h e  n ew Ra p i d  S i m u ltarieou s Sc i nt i l l at ion Cou nti n g  Method 
( RS S C )  developed by McC u rdy a n d  Mel lor  a n d  the Radon Ema n at ion 
Method were u s ed to a n a lyze water samp les fo r th ei r rad i u m-226 
content . The  methods were then compa red i n  th ree sepa rate catago r ies : 
accu racy , p reci s ion  a n d  the i r a b i l i ty to meet Federa l  Reg u l at io n s . 
T h e  obj ecti ves of th i s  resea rch a re to esta b l i s h  the  p e rfo rma n ce 
of each  method , a n d  to compa re. th -e RSSC method to t h e  Radon 
Ema n at ion method in the ment ioned catago r ies for the d etect ion  of 
rad i um -226 . 
- v -
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Chapter 1 
RAD IUM I N  THE EN V I RON MENT A N D  I TS HEA LTH 
HAZA RDS 
1. 1 RAD IUM I N  THE E N V I RON ME N T  
T h e  env i ron ment  i s  composed of 283 stab le  i sotopes and some 
1 200 natu ral ly  occu r ri n g  a n d a rt if i c i a l l y  p rod uced rad ioact ive i sotopes i n  
vary i ng  amou nts ( Foste r ,  1 977) (Gia sstone ,  1 981 ) .  Rad i u m  fou nd i n  the  
env i ron ment i s  an u n stab l e  meta l . wh i ch  has 1 6  k n ow n  rad ioact ive 
i sotopes (West , 1 980) . Of th ese 1 6  i sotopes , on ly  fou r a re fou n d  i n  
any app reciab le  amou nts i n  the  en v i ronment . T h ey a re rad i um -228 , 
rad i um-226 , rad i u m-224 a n d  rad i u m -223 (Go l d i n ,  1 96 1 ) .  Rad i u m i s  a 
member of the  I l A  fam i ly of e l ements h av i ng an atom ic  wei g ht of 226 . 025 
a . m . u . , atom i c  n u mber  of 88 a n d  a va lence of 2 ( Keena n ,  1 976) . I f  
separated from oth e r  e lements , t h e  metal i s  a b r i l l i a nt wh i te i n  co lor  
w i th  a specif ic  g rav ity of  5 . 0 .  I ts mel ti ng  and bo i l i n g  poi nts a re 700°C 
and 1 1 40°C , res pect ive l y ,  mak i ng  it a so l i d u nder  most con d it ion s 
(Weast , 1 980) . 
Rad i um ,  a ltho u g h  its i sotopes are u n stab le n u c le i  w i th  s ho rt 
half- l ives , i s  a natu ra l ly occu rr i ng  element ( Evan s ,  1 955) . Rad i um -226 
i s  a d aug hter  of u ra n i u m - 238 , rad ium -223 a da u g hte r  of u ra n i um -235 , 
and rad ium -228 a n d rad i u m -224 a re daug hters of thori u m -232 ( G ol d i n ,  
1 961 ) .  Th ese pa rent ato ns , which  con sta nt ly s u pport the  rad i u m i n  the 
env i ronment,  a re the  i n i t ia l  n uc lei in  t�e lon gest decay cha i n s  k nown as 
s hown i n  F ig u re 1 . 1 ,  1 . 2  a n d  1 . 3 ( Eva n s , 1 955) . 
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( Evan s, 1 955) 
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Rad i u m i s  a lwa ys fou nd  i n  the o re of u ra n i u m a nd i n  the  top 6 
i nches of so i l . App ro x i mate ly  1 g ram of rad i um i s  fou n d  eve ry 7 ton s  
of u ra n i u m  o re (Weast ,  1 980) . T h e  99 . 3% a b u n da n ce of u ra n i u m -238 
ma kes rad i um-226 the  most a b u nda nt  rad i um i sotope .  T h i s  a l pha  
em itt i n g  i sotope then  decays i nto th e i n e rt ,  u n sta b l e  g a s  radon -222 . 
Radon h a s  a n  atom ic  wei g ht of 222 a . m .  u .  a n d a n  atom i c  n u mber  of 86 , 
ma k i n g  i t  the heav iest k nown g a s . Beca u se of its i n ert g a s  p rope rt ies 
it ca n free l y  ema n ate f rom the  g rou n d  or  mater i a l  i nto the  atmos p h e re 
(Weast,  1 980) . 
Natu ra l  wate r n o rma l ly conta i n s  d i s so l ved rad i u m -226 a n d  
radon -222 . Howeve r ,  they a re se l dom fou nd i n  secu l a r  eq u i l i b ri u m  as  
wou ld  be  ex pected d u e  to the i r res pect ive h a lf- l i ves of  1 620 yea rs and  
3 . 823 days ( Poh l ,  1 976)  ( Sc h e i be l , 1 979 ) . Radon -222 gen era l ly exceeds 
the rad i um- 226 l evel i n  wate r ,  beca use it  i s  re leased m u ch ea s i e r  by the 
soi l  a n d roc ks than rad i u m ,  a nd beca u se rad i u m  is  ba re ly  so l u b l e  i n  
water ( Poh l ,  1 976) ( Sche ibe l , 1 979 ) ( Petrow , 1 961 ) .  T h e  a mou n t  of 
rad i u m d i s so lved i s  i n dependent of the i sotopes p resent . 
1 . 2  RAD I UM I NTAKE I N TO TH E BODY 
S i n ce rad i u m  a n d  radon a re p resent in the soi l s  a n d  waters of 
the env i ron ment a l l  l i v i n g  th i n g s  obta i n  a n  port ion  of t h em e ither  
d i rect ly o r  i n d i rect ly . D i rect ly by con s u m i n g  wate r a nd i n d i rect l y  by 
con s u m i ng food w h i ch has p rev iou s ly acq u i red these i sotopes . Berto l i 
and  Gag l ione  ( 1 972) fou n d th rou g h  the i r resea rch i n  l sp ra ,  (Va rese) 
I ta l y ,  that the mea n rad i um -226 concentration in the loca l so i l i s 0 .  72 
6 
p C i/g ,  a n d  the  esti mated h u ma n da i ly  i nta ke f rom con s u m i n g  food of 
loca l o r i g i n  i s  1 . . 4 pC i  of rad i u m-226 , or  2 . 8  pC i of rad i u m - 226 pe r g ram 
of ca l ci u m . F u rther  wo rk  i n  dete rm i n i n g the rad i um-226  l eve l s was 
don e on i n d i v i d u a l  food items . The res u lts of thei r f i n d i n g s  a re 
tab u lated i n  Tab l e  1 . 1 ( Bo rtol i ,  1 972) . T h ei r resea rch a l so i nc l u ded a 
stu dy of the  su rrou n d i n g l a kes . He re the wate r a n d  f i s h  were a n a l yzed 
for the i r rad i u m - 226 a n d  ca l c i u m  contents . Ta b l e  1 . 2 conta i n s  the 
res u lts a n d F i g u re 1 . 4 shows g raph ica l ly the fi s h -wate r rad i um -226 
con centrat ion factor vs  m i l l i g rams of ca lc i um pe r l i ter of l a ke wate r .  
T h e  res u l ts of the  study,  a s  seen from Fi g u re 1.4 ,  seem to 
i nd i cate a defi n ite i n ve rse re l ati on s h i p  between the  rad i um -226 content 
i n  f i s h  a n d  th e a mou nt  of  ca l c i u m  in  thei r wate r en v i ro n ment . A l so i t  
i s  ev ident  that ,  with rad i um - 226 in  the soi l and wate r ,  va ry i n g  
con centrat ion s of rad i u m-226 w i l l  b e  p resent i n  h ig h e r  l i fe fo rms . 
Radon -222 , the  da u g hte r  of rad i um -226,  ca n a l so enter th e 
body , but  not n o rma l ly th ro u g h  the  food one  con s umes . T h e  ema n at ion 
p roperty of  t h i s  i n e rt gas  a l lows it  to ema nate f rom most s u b sta n ces a n d  
enter  t h e  atmos p h ere . H e re ,  i t  a n d  its p rogen i es ente r  the body 
th ro u g h  the res pi rato ry tract . T h i s  i n h a l at ion dose i s  the h i g h est dose 
of a l l  n atu ra l  ra d ioact iv i ty i n  the norma l  env i ronment . T h e  a ve rage 
no rma l room env i ro n ment  act iv ity fa l l s i n  a ra nge f rom 0 . 2  p i coc u r ies up  
to  3 . 0  p i cocu r i es of  radon -222 per l i ter of  a i r  ( Poh l ,  1 976) . Even  if  
radon gas is  not i n ha l ed i ts so l i d  da ug hters ,  w h i c h  a re col l ected on 
d u st part ic les , may be i nj ested i nto the. body . Th i s  i s  the  ca se  in  most 
u n derg rou n d  m i n i n g  operation s ( Poh l ,  1 976) . 
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Per ca p ita 
T � 
I Food I Ra -226 mea n I Ra-226  I % I 
I or  I con cent rat ion I a n n u a l  a n n u a l  I contr i b ut ion  I 
I Beverage I ( pC i/kg o r  I con s u mption i nta ke I of the I 
I I pC i/ 1 )  I ( kg o r  I )  ( pC i )  I s i n g l e  i tem I 
+ + + � 
F lou r I 3 . 70 I 80 296 I 57 . 8  I 
Eggs I 6 . 40 I 2 . 5  1 6  I 3 . 1 I 
Vegetab les I . 96 I 68 65 I 1 2 . 7  I 
Potatoes I . 50 I 20 1 0  I 2 . 0  I 
F r u it I . 37 I 70' 26 I 5 . 1 I 
M i l k  I . 1 9  I 63 1 2  I 2 . 3 I 
Wi ne  I . 59 I 1 04 61 I 1 1 . 9 I 
Water I . 07 1  I 365 26 I 5 . 1 I 
..L ..L ..L � 
I Tota l · 772 . 5  5 1 2 1 00 . 0  I 
� � 




I TA B LE 1 . 2 I 
I I 




I Ra -226 mea n concentration Concentrat ion  factor I 
I ( pC i/1 o r  p C i/kg ( pC i/kg f i s h ) /  I 
I Mater i a l  f res h wei g ht)  (pC i/g Ca ) ( pC i/1 wate r)  I 
� T 4 
I La ke Magg iore I 228 I 
I Wate r I 0 . 0 1 4  0 . 73 I 
I F i s h  I 3 . 2  0 . 23 I 
� + 4 
I La ke Va rese I 70 I 
I Wate r I 0 . 020 . 0. 61  I 
I F i s h  I 1 . 4 0 . 1 0  I 
� + 4 
I La ke Coma bb io  I 1 40 I 
I Wate r I 0 . 01 5  0 . 59 I 
I F i s h  I 2 . 1 0 . 1 4  I 
� + 4 
I La ke Monate I 1 29 I 
I Wate r I 0 . 0 1 4 1 . 4 I 
I F i s h  I 1 . 8  0 . 1 2  I 
� .L 4 
I ( Barto l i ,  1 972 ) 1 L J 
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11onate Haggior�. Comabbio Varese 
5· 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 
Milligrams calcium/liter ( Bortol i ,  1 972) 
F ig u re 1 . 4 :  F i s h -Water Rad i um-226. Con centrat ion Factor vs. 
Mi l l i g rams Ca lc i u m/ Lite r  
1 . 3 HEA LTH HAZA R D S  STEMM I N G F ROM RADlUM 
1 0  
Two decay cha racte ri sti cs ex i st in th e rad i u m decay ch a i n s  
which  ma ke it a seve re h ea lth  h aza rd when app rec i a b l e  amou nts a re 
recei ved . E x am i nin g the  decay cha i n s  of rad i um -228 , rad i u m - 226 a n d  
radium -223 i n  F i g u re 1 . 5 ,  t h e  two ha rmfu l cha racter i st ics ca n b e  seen 
( Ledere r ,  1 967 ) . 
F i rst , the  decay ch a i n s  conta i n  a n umber of h i g h  en e rgy a l p h a  
decays .  A l p h a  pa rt i c l e  rad i at ion  i s  t h e  most dama g i n g  of a l l  radiat ion 
h av i n g  a rel at ive b io log i ca l effecti veness ( R B E )  of 20 . Gamma rays a n d  
beta pa rtic les h ave a R B E  of on ly  o n e  ( 1 ) ,  ma k i n g  a l p h a  pa rt i c l es 
rou g h l y 20 ti mes more destruct ive ( Foster ,  1 977) . T h e  second  
haza rdou s  c h a racter i st ic  i s  the  extreme l en gths  of  the  decay ch a i n s . A 
tota l energy of 36 . 8 , 34 . 7  a nd 29 . 3  MeV i s  em itted from t h e  decay 
ch a i n s  of rad i u m -228, rad i u m -226 a nd rad i um -223 , respect ive l y ,  before 
stab i l i ty i s  reached . T h i s  energy is d i s s i pated a l most exc l u s ive ly  
th ro u g h  cel l ion i zat ion  in the  body ( Foster,  1 977) . 
I r radiation of body ti s s u e  ca n ca u s e  damage to the  cel l n uc leu s 
o r  to a ny othe r  ce l l  component . Ce l l s  rece iv i n g  ch ron i c  ex pos u re ,  low 
dosages rece ived ove r  lon g per iod s ,  ca n norma l l y  repair t h e  damage of 
the  cel l u n l es s  the n uc l eu s is damaged . 
Rad i u m  a nd i ts l ong  decay cha i n s  ca n eas i ly form acute 
ex pos u re a reas ,  these  bei n g  loca l i zed a rea s wh i c h  receive l a rg e  doses 
over a s ho rt pe riod of t i l  �e  ( Foste r ,  1 977) . Cel l s  in an acute ex pos u re 
a rea may be damaged beyond repai r .  I n  these cases th e cel l may d i e  o r  
th e ch romosomes i n  t h e  rep rod uct ive cel l may be a lte red , res u l t i n g· i n  a 
RADIUM-228 
22a R s.7y (3- m A s.13h (3- 22e Th 1.91y • sa a -+ + sg c -+ + 90 ----... 2 ex: + 
4 � O< + � An � � ex + 21S: Po .145s 2 o< + 
212 Pb� j3- + 212 60.6m (65%) ;.3- 212 .304us 82 83 Bi I : + .. Po 60.6m (35•/o) 3.1m ;o<+�TI 
4 C>C+ 208 2 82 Pb STABLE 
p- + � Pb STABLE 
RADIUM-226 
� Ra 1620Y ; ex: + � Rn � t o< + 21S: Po � ; ex: 
+ 21� Pb � /3- + 21� Bi � f-3- + 2� Po�; o< + 2�g Pb 
20.4y /J- + 2� Bi�(J- + 21� Po�; oc + � Pb STABLE 
RADIUM-223 
� Ra � � o< + 21S: An � � oc + 21� Po � : o<: + 
211 o- + 21 201 a-82 Pb 36·1m /_./ � Bi � � oc: + s1 Tl � 1-" + 
2f17 
82 Pb STABLE 
1 1  
( Lede re r, 1967) 
Fig u re 1 . 5 : Radiu m  I sotope Decay C h a i n s  
C h apter 2 
FED E RA L  D R I NK I NG WATER R EGULAT I ONS 
The  Federa l Government has  estab l i s hed a n umber of d ri n king  
wate r reg u lat ion s w h e reby attempti ng  to l i m i t  the amo u nt  of  rad i u m 
ingested into the body . T h e  res u l ts of wh ich s hou l d  red u ce the  
p robab i l ity of i n cu r ri n g  a h a rmfu l  tumo r  f rom the rad iat ion damage d u e  
to radium a nd its p rogeny .  
Borto l i ( 1 972) fou n d th e rad i u -m -226 content i n  h i s study n ea r  
Va rese ,  I ta l y  to be a bo u t  . 07 1 p Ci/ 1  o r  rou g h ly 5 . 1 percent of t h e  tota l 
h uma n i nta ke wa s f rom wate r ( see Tab le  1 . 1 ) .  T h e  U n ited States , 
however h a s  a m u ch h ig h er  average rad i um l eve l  i n  its water d u e  to t h e  
l a rge  n umber of u ra n i u m  depos i ts i n  the  soil . The  radium - 226 content 
in the  waters of th e U n ited States ra n ge from zero to thou s a n d s  of 
p icoc u r ies  per  l i ter ( Ke l ka r , 1 969 ) . 
I f  one  a s s u mes a n  average content of 5 pC i/ 1  fo r ca l c u l at ion 
pu rposes , wh ich  is  the  Federa l Government' s u pper l imit fo r rad i u m -228 
and  rad i u m -226 content in d r i n king water ,  the wate r i s  a p p rox im ately 70 
times more contam i n ated tha n that of Va rese ,  I ta l y . Rep l a c i n g  t h e  
water acti v ity i n  Tab le  1 . 1  w i t h  th i s  5 pCi/ 1  act iv ity esta b l i s hes t h e  
water a s  bei n g  the  majo r  sou rce of rad i u m-226 to the  body ( see Tab l e  
2 . 1 ) . The  wate r now s u pp l i es app roximate ly 79% of the  rad i um to the  
body ma king  it th e fi r�t and most log ica l cho ice fo r radium content 
l im iting reg u lation s . As of J u ly ,  1 976,  the monitor i n g  of a l l p u b l ic 
d r i n k i n g  water s u pp l i es fo r rad i um -226 and  rad i um-228 was req u ired i n  
- 1 3  -
1 4  
a n  effort to locate the  h i g h  act iv ity water s u pp l ies  a n d  reduce the i r 
acti vity ( Fede ra l  Reg i ste r ,  1 976) . 
r 1 
I TA B LE 2 . 1 I 
I I 
I Rad i um-226 I nta ke u s i n g  Federa l  Wate r Ma x im u m  Rad i um Level I 
I I 
I I 
T T T i 
I Food I Ra-226 mea n I Per ca p ita Ra-226 I % I 
I o r  I con centrat ion I a n n ua l  a n n u a l  I con t r i b ut ion I 
I Beverage I ( pC i / kg o r  I cons umption i nta ke I of th e I 
I I ( pC i/ 1 ) I ( kg o r · I )  ( pCi) I sin g l e  item I 
+ + + i 
I F lou r I 3 . 70 I 80 296 I 1 2 . 8  I 
I Eggs I 6 . 40 I 2 . 5 1 6  I . 69 I 
I Vegetab l es I . 96 I 68 65 I 2 . 8  I 
I Potatoes I . 50 I 20 1 0  I . 43 I 
I F r u it I . 37 I 70 26 I 1 . 1 I 
I M i l k  I . 1 9  I 63 1 2  I . 52 I 
I Wi n e  I . 59 I 1 04 61 I 2 . 6  I 
I Water I 5 . 0  I 365 1 825 I 79 . 0  I 
..L ..L ..L i 
I Tota l 772 . 5 23 1 1 1 00 . 0 I 
� i 
I ( Berto l i ,  1 972 ) I 
L J 
T h e  fo l low i n g  ru l es a n d  reg u l at ion s h ave been i mposed on 
p u b l i c  d ri n k i ng wate r by th e Federa l  Gove rn ment  th ro u g h  the 
En v i  ron menta l P rotect ion  Agency . 
1 .  A l l  p u b l i c d r i n k i n g  water s u pp l i es wh ich  serve 50 o r  more 
peop le  for th ree or mo re months of the yea r m u st be mon ito red . 
2 .  Afte r the i n it i a l  th ree yea r mon ito ri n g  per iod a n d  a s s u m i n g that 
the  water s u pp l y  i s  w ith i n  the l i m its req u i red , t h e  s u p p l y  m u st 
be retested at l east once every fou r yea rs .  
3 .  The  comb i n ed radium-228 a nd radium-226 ma x im u m  contam i n a nt 
l evel  s h a l l  not ex ceed 5 p icocu r ie  per liter .  
1 5  
4 .  T h e  detect ion  l i m it fo r rad i u m  i sotopes s h a l l  not ex ceed 1 
p i cocu r ie  per I i te r .  
Thes e  a re t h e  es sent i a l  reg u lat io n s  for t h e  detect ion of rad i um i n  the  
water s u pp ly . Ma ny oth e r  mo re spec if ic  a n d  nontech n ica l reg u lat ion s ,  
too n u merous  to l i st ,  ex i st . S pec if ic  p roced u res for the  d etect ion of 
the i sotopes a re a l so l i sted i n  a n d  req u i red by the reg u l at ion s ( Federa l 
Reg i ste r ,  1 976) . 
Chapter 3 
TH E RADON EMANAT I ON METH O D  
3 .1 THE RADON GAS TECH N I QUE 
The E PA has ce rtif i ed certa i n  rad i u m  detect ion methods to be 
u sed in  a na lyz i ng p u b l ic water samp les . These methods h ave been 
p roven rel i a b l e  in  meeti n g  the federa l  reg u l atio n s  imposed o n  p u b l i c  
d ri n k i n g wate r . 
Method 903 . 1 :  Radon Ema n ation Tech n ique has  been c hosen by 
the EPA a s  the method to u se in  eva l uati ng the rad i u m -226 p resent  i n  
water samples . T h e  method i n vo lves a comb i nat ion of rad ioch em i st ry 
a n d  e l ectron i c  rad iat ion detect ion . T h e  tech n iq u e  wh ich inc l udes the 
sepa rat ion of  rad i um f rom th e sample,  the i n g rowth of radon gas  a nd 
the cou nti n g  of a l p h a  pa rti c l es em itted f rom radon a n d  its d a u g hters 
develops as  fo l lows . F i rst ba ri u m ,  a member of the  I I A fam i ly l i ke 
rad i um ,  i s  added to the  samp l e .  S u lfu r ic  ac id i s  then  added to fo rm a n  
aci d i c  sol ut ion i n  wh ich  th e ba r i u m  a n d  rad i u m  form i n so l u b l e  s u lfates 
a nd cop rec i p itate . 
( Kr ieger ,  1 980) . 
A l l  i sotopes of rad i u m  p resent wi l l  p rec i p i tate out 
O n ce sepa rated from the  sample  the ba r i u m  a nd 
rad i um s u lfates a re red i s so lved i n  d i sod i um eth y lened i n it r i loacetate 
d i hyd rate ( EDT A) so l ut i on . T h e  so l ut ion is then tra n sfered to a radon 
b u bb l e r  ( see F i g u re 3 .  1 ) .  
- 1 6  -
1 7  
Bubbler 
l35iT:!n 
. ( K riege r, 1 980) 
F i g u re 3 . 1 :  B u bb ler  
1 8  
I n  th e b u b b l e r  rad i u m-226 decays by a l p h a  pa rt i c l e  em i s s ion 
acco rd i n g  to the eq uat ion : 
Wh ere 
N = N umber of Ra-226 atoms remaanang at time t. 
No = I n itia l  number of Ra-226 atoms . 
A = Decay constant of Ra-226 . 
t = T i me si n ce i n it i a l  samp le ta ken . 
(3 . 1) 
T h e  p rod u ct i s  rado n -222 wh i ch i s  t rapped i n  the l i q u id sol ut ion 
( Foster ,  1 977) . One g ram of rad i um - 226 p rod u ces about . 0001 m i l l i l i te rs 
( ST P )  of radon gas  per  day (Weast , 1 980) . The  amou nt  p rod u ced i n  
th e bubb l e r  w i l l  on ly b e  a bout  1 . 0 x 10-1' m l/day ,  s i n ce o n ly a bout  
10-12 g rams of rad i um w i l l  be. p resent i n  the b u bb l e r .  T h e  b u b b l e rs 
a re sto red fou r o r  mo re days to a l l ow the i n g rowth of radon - ga s . 
Radon -222 , beca u se of its h a l f  l i fe , app roach es about  51 percent of 
secu lar  eq u i l i b ri u m w ith rad i um-226 i n  fou r days . Eq u at ion 3 . 2  a nd 
Fig u re 3 . 2  s how th e p rog ress of th i s  i n g rowth . 
(3 . 2 ) 
Wh ere 
N z = N umber of R n - 222 atoms present at t ime t1 
No = In i t i a l  u mber of  Ra - 226 atoms 
A,. = Decay constant Ra-226 
Ad = Decay con sta nt  R n -222 ( .  181 d -1) 
t, = Ing rowth t ime of Ra-222 i n  days. 
... 0 
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T h i s  eq u at ion ex p res ses the  radon -222 act iv ity as a percentag e  of fhe 
rad i u m -226 a ct iv ity i n  the  b u bb l e r .  The  i ng rowth t ime fo r radon is 
rep resented by " t" ( Foster ,  1 977) . 
Afte r the  i n g rowth per iod i s  comp leted , the  inert radon g a s  is 
eas i ly ema n ated from the b u bb ler  by pas s i n g  he l i u m gas th roug h t h e  
bubb le r .  T h i s  i s  accomp l i s h ed b y  u s i n g the  de- ema nat ion apparatus 
s h own i n  Fig u re 3.3. T h e  h e l i um a n d  radon gases a re col l ected i n  a 
Lucas  Sc i nt i l l at ion Cel l . I n  the ce l l ,  s hown i n  Fig u re 3.4, t h e  a l p h a 
em itt i n g  da u g hters of radon -222 a re a l lowed to g row i nto sec u la r 
eq u i l i b ri um ( K ri eg e r ,  1 980) . 
Obse rv i n g  th e decay eq u ation of radon -222 , two oth e r  a l p h a  
emitte rs , po lon i um - 2 1 8 a n d  - 2 1 4 ,  m u st be con s i dered . 
222 3.82d 4 218 3.05m 4 214 26.8m 
86 Rn 2 o< + 84 Po 2 ex: + 82 Pb --� 
p-+ 21� Bi 19.7m a- 214 p 164us f/ + 84 0 --� 4 + 210 Pb 20.4y 2o<' 82 � (3.3) 
The polon i u m i sotopes reac h  secu l a r eq u i l i b r i um with  the  pa rent radon 
in about fou r  hou rs . T h e  acti v it ies of th ese i sotopes a re s h own  i n  
Fig u res 3.5 ( a )  a n d  ( b ) a n d  i n  eq uat ion fo rm h e re ( Foste r, 1 977) . 










N umber of Po-218 atoms prese nt at time t • 
I nitial n umber of R n -222 atoms. 
Decay con stant of Po-218. 
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2 1  
( K r i eg er,  1 980) 
F ig u re 3.3: De- ema nat ion System 
67. rnnl 
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( K r ieger,  1 980) 
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Figure 3.5: b :  Ing rowth of Radon-:-222 Alpha Emitting Daughters 




1 OO l18 ). Pb). 81 � 14 
e- ).h t 2 
25 
e- ).14 t 2 J (l.,8-AI4) (l.Pb-A14) (l.h- ).14} ().81- 1,4) 
= N u mber  of Po-21 4 atoms p resent at t ime  t2 • 
= Decay con sta n t  of Po-21 4 .  
= Decay con sta nt  of P b - 21 4 .  
= Decay consta nt  of Bi - 21 4. 
(3. 5) 
The decay cha i n  does not need to be con
s i dered afte r po lon i um -2 1 4  
s i nce the  n ext  i sotope i s  lead -210 wh i ch h a s
 a h a lf- l i fe of 20 . 4  yea rs .  
Th u s  i ts a ct iv i ty i s  essent i a lly ze ro for mont
h s afte r de- ema n at ion .  
T h e  cell , o n ce g i ven s uff i c ient i n g rowt
h t ime,  i s  placed i n  t h e  
l i g ht t ig ht p hotom u lt i p l i e r  cove r .  The  a
lp h a  pa rti c les , emi tted f rom 
rado n - 222 ,  polon i um -2 1 8  a n d  polon i um-21 4
 w ith energ i es of 5. 49, 6 . 00 
a n d  7 .  69 MeV, respecti vely ,  h itti ng  th e 
sc i nti ll ato r coati n g  of t h e  ce l l 
cau se  a sma l l  sc i n t i l lation  of electromag n
etic rad i at ion to be g iven  off 
( Lederer, 1 968) . T h ese sc i nt i l l at ions p
enetrate the  tra n spa ren t  bottom 
of the cel l a nd ente r  the  p hotom u lt i p l ier 
tu be . H e re they a re conve rted 
i nto e lect ri ca l  p u l ses a n d ampli f ied to 
la rger detectab l e  p u l s es . T h e  
p u l ses ,  wh i ch each rep resent o n e  a l p
h a  decay , a re fu rth er a mp l if i ed 
i nto la rge r cou n te r t r i gge ri ng  p
u l ses . T h e  n umbe r of a l p h a  
26 
scintillations is reco rded on the cou nte r of th e detecto r system shown in 
F ig u re 3 .6 .  
T h e  amou nt  of rad i um -226 p resent i n  the  i n it i a l  sample ca n t h e n  
b e  determ i n ed by eq u at ion 3 . 6  ( K ri eger ,  1 980) . 
c 1 1 
D = 
S u bstitutin g for E 
Wh e re D 
c 
E 
= Radi um-226 actavity (pCi/liter) .  
= Net cou nt rate (cpm) . 
= Calibration constant for the de-ema nation system 
a n d  the scintillation cell (cpm/dmp of Rn-222 ) .  
= Liters of sample used . (liters) 
(3 . 6) 
(3 . 7) 
v 
t, = The elapsed time in days between the first a nd the 
second de-ema n ation . 
· 
= The decay consta nt of rado n - 222 (.. 181 d - 1 ) . 
= The decay consta nt of rado n - 222 in h o u rs 
( . 00756 h r- 1 ) • 
= The decay consta nt of rado n - 222 in  minutes 
(1 . 20 x 104 min -1 ) . 
= The time interval in h ours between the secon d  
de-ema nation and co u nting . 
= The counting time i n  min utes. 
= I nitial Radi um-226 b ubbler activity (cpm ) . 
Note: Eq u at ion 3 .  7 i s  on l y  pos s i b le when t a n d  t are h e l d  con sta nt  
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3 . 2  I NTER FE R E N C E  W I TH I N  TH E METH OD 
28 
Rad i u m-226 i s  not th e on ly  i sotope ext racted th ro u g h  the  
c h em i ca l  sepa rat ion , a l l  rad i um i sotopes p resent a re s epa rated out  . 
. Obse rv i n g  the d ecay c h a i n s  i n  F ig u re 1 . 5 ,  it ca n be see n  that radon i s  
p resent i n  each decay c h a i n .  T h e refore , radon i sotopes  222 , 220 a nd 
2 1 9 a re a l l  p resent if  th e i r res pect ive pa rent i s  p resent . I sotopes 220 
a n d  21 9 w i l l  be tra n sfe r red i nto the  b u bb l e r  d u ri n g  de-ema n at ion j u st 
a s  i s  radon -222 . T h e  a ct iv ity of each i sotope p resent at t h e  t ime of th e 
seco n d  de-ema n at ion i s  s hown g raph ica l ly  i n  F i g u res 3 .  7 a n d  3 . 8  a s  a 
percentage of th ei r pa rents act iv ity . Any a l pha  em itter p resent  i n  the  
cel l w h en it i s  i n  t h e  d etector w i l l  be cou nted . T h u s  a ny a l p ha 
em itters p resent oth e r  th a n  radon -222 a n d  its da u g hters wi l l  ca u se 
i nte rfe rence . 
Rev i ew i n g  the  decay ch a i n s  of radon -220 a n d  radon -2 1 9 i n  
F ig u re 1 . 5 , seven a l p h a  em itters ca n b e  fou n d . I n  th e radon -220 
c h a i n ,  the  220 i sotope a n d  the  po lon i um-2 1 6 wi l l  comp l ete ly d ecay away 
by the en d of the seco n d  i n g rowth pe riod ( s ee F ig u re 3 . 9 ) .  H owever,  
b i sm uth -21 2 and polon i u m - 2 1 2 wi l l  be p resent with the  a cti v i t i es s hown 
i n  F ig u re 3 . 9 .  A ltho u g h  p resent,  the act iv ity of b i s m uth -2 1 2 a nd 
po lon i um -2 1 2  i s  essenti a l ly zero a nd th u s  no i nte rferen ce res u lts 
( Foster ,  1 977) . 
Rad i u m -228 does not effect the  cou nt i n g ,  s i nce essent i a l ly zero 
radon -220 i s  fo rmed f rom it  d u e  to the h a lf- l ife of tho ri u m - 228 ( G ol d i n ,  
1 961 ) .  Fortu nate ly  rad i um -228 a n d  rad i um-224 a re members  of the  
thori um-232 d ecay ch a i n .  T h o r i u m  bea ri ng  ores a re ra re ly en cou nte red 
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i n  domestic ores a n d  th u s  n atu ra l thor i um is se ldom fou n d  ( ?etrow , 
1 961 ) .  T h e refo re i nte rference from th e radon -220 da u g h te rs i s  h i g h ly 
u n l i ke ly . 
T h e  h a lf - l i ves of radon -2 1 9 a n d  its d a u g h ters a re s uc h  that  the  
i sotopes a l l  d ecay com p l ete ly  away by th e end  of  the i r i ng rowth ( see 
F ig u re 3 .  1 0) . H e n ce no i nterfe ren ce i s  prod u ced . 
A ltho u g h  ma n y  beta a n d  gamma em itters a re p resent  i n  t h e  ce l l  
d u ri ng cou nt i n g ,  they d o  not affect the  res u lts . T h e  absorption 
coeff ic ients of the sc i nt i l l at ion  mater i a l  for beta pa rt i c l es a n d  gamma 
rays  a re sma l l . T h u s  i n  travers i n g the sc i nt i l l ator on ly  a few 
ion i zat ion s fo rm . T h e  sc i nt i l l at ion s res u lt i ng  a re too wea k to be 
detected by th e photom u lt i p l i e r  tu be ( Foste r ,  1 977) . 
T h e  L u cas  ce l l  i s  a n  accu rate a n d  eff ic i ent  d ev i ce ,  however 
ca re m u st be ta ken to avo id  pos s i b l e  pa ramete r i nte rfere n ce .  A i r 
p resent ,  temperatu re of th e cel l a n d  p res s u re with i n  th e ce l l a l l  affect 
its pe rforma n ce (Va n D i l l a ,  1 955 ) , ( Lu cas , 1 957 ) . A l p h a  pa rt i c l es h ave 
def i n ite ra n ges in  t h e  mate ri a l  they pass th rou g h . The ra n g e  i s  
dependent  o n  the  i n it i a l k i n et ic  energy of the  a l p h a  pa rt ic l es and  the  
p ropert ies of  th e a bsorb i n g  mate r i a l  ( Foster ,  1 977) . I n  t h e  cel l ,  h el i um 
an d  the  sc i nt i l l ato r a re th e a bsorb i n g  materi a l s . T h e  i n it i a l  e n e rg y  of 
the  a l p h a s  i s  e ith er  5 . 44 ,  6 . 00 or  7 . 69 MeV a n d  rema i n s  con sta nt 
( Ledere r ,  1 968) . Howeve r ,  the absorption coeff ic i ent  of t h e  a bsorber 
he l i um may be  effected by th e p ress u re ,  temperatu re o r  p u r ity of the 
gas . T h e  sc i nt i l l ato r,  s i n ce it i s  a sol i d ,  i s  not effected by t h ese 
(Semat, 1 972) . B eca u se of the low he l i u m den s ity i n  t h e  ce l l ,  i ts 
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a bsorpt ion cceff i c i ent i s  sma l l  a nd th e a l p h a  pa rt i c l es em i tted have 
suff ic i ent en ergy to reach  t h e  s ci n ti l l ator . T h e  a l p h a  pa rt i c l es  m u st be 
· em itted towa rd the wa l l  to reach  i t ,  s i n ce they travel  i n  stra i g h t  paths  
( Foste r ,  1 977) . I f  the  prope rt ies of th e h e l i u m c h a n ge a p p rec i a b l y ,  the  
a l p h a  path  l e n gth cou ld  be s horten ed s uff ic i ent ly to  p revent t h em from 
reach i n g t h e  sc i nt i l l ator . T h i s  wou ld  i n  tu rn red u ce the  ce l l  eff i c i ency .  
Va n D i l l a a n d  Tays u m  ( 1 955) s h owed i n  th e i r wo r k  t h at for a 
temperature ra nge  of 25° - 40° C a n d  a p ressure ra n g e  of 0 . 5  - 1 . 0 
atmos p h eres no cou nt i n g  eff i c i ency f l uctu at ion i s  not i ced . A l so i f  a ir or  
n itrogen i s  u sed a s  the  de-ema nat ion g a s  a 7 - 1 0  percent d ec rea se  i n  
cou nt i n g  eff ic i ency i s  observed (Va n D i l l a ,  1 955) , { Lu ca s , 1 957) . T h us  
it  i s  i mpo rta nt to wo r k  with i n  th ese l i m i ts to e l im i n ate a ny eff i c i e n cy 
f l u ctuat io n s . Luca s  ( 1 957 ) fou n d  i n  h i s work that sma l l  amou nts of 
imp urity gases added to th e ce l l d i d n ' t red uce its eff i c i e n cy . 
Bac kg rou n d  i nte rferen ce m u st a l so be determ i n ed a n d  e l i m i n ated 
from the  system . Three k n own types of bac kgrou n d  i nterfe ren ce a re 
p resent i n  the system . T h e  f i rst type of i nterferen ce i s  t h e  n atura l  
decay of the  sc i nt i l l ato r cel l materi a l s . A certa i n  amou nt  o f  rad i at ion 
is  g i ven off by the  ce l l ca u s i n g  sc i nti l l at ion s wh ich  a re d etectab l e .  
Th i s  i nterfe ren ce ca n ea s i l y b e  mon itored by cou nt i n g  t h e  empty cel l for 
long per iod s  of t ime (Wi l l i ams , 1 98 1 ) .  
Rad i u m may attach itse lf  to the  s urface of t h e  d e - ema n at ion 
a pparatu s a n d  ca u s e  add it iona l  radon gas to be present (Wi l l i ams , 
1 981 ) .  To avo id  th i s  seco n d  type of � nterferen ce,  wh i c h  i s  t h e  major  
sou rce of  i nterference,  th e bubb l ers a re su bmerged i n  a hot bath of 
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. 25M E DTA . With i n  1 5  m i n utes the EDTA � hou ld  h ave removed a ny 
rad i um p resent ( H i l de rb ra n d ,  1 982 ) . 
I ncomp lete f l u s h i n g of the  cel l ,  the  th i rd type of bac kg rou n d  
· i n te rferen ce ,  w i l l  ca u se a ca r ry-over of act iv i ty f rom th e p rev iou s 
s amp le  (Wi l l i ams , 1 981 ) .  Ca r ry-ove r ca n eas i ly be p revented by 
f l u s h i ng th e sc i nt i l l at ion cel l seve ra l  times with he l i u m after each 
cou nt i n g  p roced u re is  comp l eted . F i g u re 3 . 1 1  s hows that the  pe rcent 
of ca r ry-over in  the ce l l  can  ea s i ly be red u ced to l es.s  t h a n  0 . 001 
percent by f l u s h i n g s i x  o r  more ti mes (Wi l l i ams , 1 981 ) .  
Beca use  of the path l e n gth of a l p h a  pa rti c l es i n  t h e  a i r a n d  
th roug h meta l ,  n o  sh i e l d i n g i s  needed a round  the  cel l . I ts meta l 
s u rface wi l l  stop most a l p h a s  a n d  p revent n atu ra l bac kg rou n d  
i nte rferen ce ( K r i eg e r ,  1 980) . 
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(Wi l l i am s ,  1 98 1 ) 
F ig u re 3 . 1 1 : Ce l l F l u s h i n g  G ra p h  
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3 . 3 TH E RADON EMA N AT I ON P ROCE D U R E  
The  eff ic i ency a nd accu racy of t h e  Radon Ema n at ion  method i s  
h ig h ly d epen dent o n  the  rad i um separation , de-ema n atio n , a n d  the 
detection  co u nt i n g  proced u res . The  EPA has  th u s  esta b l i s hed the 
fo l l owi n g  p roced ure to atta i n  ma x imum eff ic ien cy a n d  accuracy with  th e 
method . 
Proced u re :  
1 .  Add 20 m l  of 1 2 N H C I  to one  l i ter of i n it i a l  samp l e . 
T h i s  ma kes the  sol u tion  a c i d i c  a nd prevents a ny s u bsta n ce f rom 
p rec i p itati n g  out . I t  a l so red i s so l ves a ny that may h a ve . 
2 .  Add 20 m l  of bari u m  ca rr ier . 
The  ba ri u m  i s  added to the so l ut ion to eventu a l ly prec i p i tate 
out i n  the  s u lfate form with rad i um .  Beca u se of t h e  s ma l l  
amo u nt  of rad i um present  i n  t h P.  samp l es there wou ld not be 
s uffic i ent  prec i p i tate formed to co l l ect u n l es s  ba r i u m  was 
added . 
3 .  Add 20 m l  of 1 8N H 2 SO _. .  
T h e  add it ion  of H 2 S 04  prov ides the  s u lfate i o n s  n eeded to fo rm 
the bari u m  a n d  rad i u m s u lfate . Stront i u m ,  ca l c i u m ,  mag n es i um 
a n d  beryl l i um ion s i n  the  sol ut ion wi l l  form s u l fates , b u t  a re 
sol u a b l e  a nd do not p rec i p itate out ( H i l de rbra n d ,  1 982) . 
B a + 2 + so A -2 - B s 0 .. a " 
4 .  Let the samp le  set over n ig ht .  
(3 . 8) 
(3 . 9 ) 
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(3 . 1 0) 
Th i s  w i l l  a l low amp le  t ime for the  format ion a n d  p rec i p itat ion  of 
the  ba r i u m  a n d  rad i um s u lfates . 
5 .  Deca nt  t h e  samp le  a n d  d i s ca rd t h e  s u pern ate . 
6 .  S l u rry t h e  s u lfates w ith  0 . 1 N  H 2 S0 4 a n d  t ra n sfer to a 
cen tr i fuge tu be . 
T h e  a dd it ion  of more s u lfate ion s ass u res the  comp lete fo rmation  
of ba r i u m  a n d rad i um s u lfate . ·-
7 .  Centr i fuge  a n d  d i sca rd s u pe rnate . 
8 .  Was h  the  p rec i p i tate with 1 0  m l  of con centrated \ H N0 3 , 
centr i fu g e  a n d  d i sca rd the was h . ( Repeat) . · 
Th i s  ac i d i c  was h i n g i s  perfo rmed to remove a n y  fo re i g n  ion s 
that  may h ave p rec i p i tated . 
9 .  Add 20 m l  of . 25M E DTA . 
T h e  E DTA so l ut ion  d i s so lves the s u lfates . 
EDTA H 4 ;=::! EDTA -4 + 4H + 
1 0 .  Heat  the  so l ut ion  i n  a hot water bath . 
Th i s  w i l l  en h a nce the  d i sso lv i ng of the s u lfate . 
(3 . 1 1 )  
(3 . 1 2 ) 
(3 . 1 3 )  
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1 1 . Add 2 -3 d rops of l ON NaOH ( O n ly if  the p reci p i tate cioes n ot 
rea d i ly  d i s so l ve) 
The NaOH w i l l  s h i ft the eq u i l i b ri u m  of the sol ut ion  a n d  en h a n ce 
the  d i sso lv i n g p roces s . 
(3 . 1 4 ) 
EDTA H4 � 4 H +  + EDTA -4 (3 . 1 5 ) 
Repeated Wa s h  : 
1 2 .  F i lte r  the  so l ut ion  i nto a centri fuge  t u be .  
T h i s  removes a n y  fore i g n  matte r that d i d n 't red i s s o l v e .  
1 3. A d d  1 m l  of ( N H 4 ) 2 S04 . 
T h e  add it ion  of ( N H4 ) 2  S 0 4  p rov i des the  s u l fate ion s n eeded to 
fo rm the  ba ri u m  a n d  rad i u m  s u lfate . 
1 4 .  Add g lac i a l 1 7  . 4N acet ic  ac id  u nti l p rec i p i tate a p pea rs . 
T h i s  wea k e r  ac id  c h a n g es th e p H  of the  so l u t ion  m u c h  s lowe r 
t h a n  the  H2  S04 • T h u s  l a rg e r  part ic les prec i p i tate o u t .  
15 . A d d  2 m l  e x ces s . 
Ba S0 4 Ba so4  
Ra S04 Ba so .. Ba S04 
Ba S04 Ra S04 
1 6 .  Centr i fuge  a n d  d i sca rd s u pe rn ate . 
1 7. Add 20 m l  of . 25M E DTA . 
l a rg e  pa rt i c l es 
Th i s  aga i n  wi l l  red i s so lve  the  rad i um a n d  ba r i u m  s u lfates . 
1 8. Heat the so l u tion i n  a hot wate r bath . 
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1 9 .  Add 2 -3 drops  of 1 0N NaOH . ( O n ly if  the  preci p itate does not 
rea d i ly d i sso lve) . 
20 . Tra n sfer th e sol ut ion  to a bu bb l e r . ( Leave a 1 em s pace 
u nf i l l ed for e x pa n s ion  d uri n g  de-ema n at ion ) .  
T h e  rad i u m-226 i s  now tra pped i n  the  b u bb l er w h ere i t  wi l l  
decay i nto radon -222 gas  w·h i ch  i s  a l so trapped . 
2 1 . De- ema n ate th e b u bb l er for 1 5+ mi n utes ( T h e  b u b b l ers are 
de-ema n ated d irect ly  i nto the  a ir,  not i nto t h e  apparatu s .  T h i s  
a l l ows more h e l i um to b e  pa ssed through  th e b u bb l er) . 
T h e  radon -222 present s ho u l d  now be  com p l ete ly f l u s h ed from 
th e b u bb l er .  
22 . Record t h e  t im e .  
T h e  e n d  of th e f irst de-ema nation marks t h e  beg i n n i n g  of the  
radon i n growth per iod . 
23 . Store the  b u bb l er 4 or more days . 
Radon i n growth per iod . 
24 . Attach t h e  b u b b l er to th e de-ema nat ion a pparat u s . 
25 . Evacu ate th e ce l l  a n d  th e de-ema n at ion apparatu s .  
Th i s  removes a l l  ga ses i n  the  system a n d  ma kes room for t h e  
h e l i u m a n d  radon gases . 
26 . De-ema nate th e b u bb ler.  ( Th e  h e l i u m f low rate s ho u l d  be  
adj u sted to  a s s ure a 15  m i n ute de-ema nat ion ) .  
H e l i um gas  pas s i n g  thro u g h  the  b u b b l er carr ies  t h e  radon gas  
a lo n g . Leav i n g  t h e  b u b b l er ,  it passes thro u g h  th e dry i n g  tube  
( see F i g ure 3 . 3 ) . T h e  dry i n g  t u be i s  f i l l ed w ith  a s carite on  
t h e  bottom a n d mag n es i u m perch lorate on  the  top . T h ese 
reagents absorb carbon d iox ide  a n d  water vapor,  res pect i ve ly  
th u s  e l i m i n at i n g  two poss i b l e  sources of  i nterfere n ce to  th e 
ce l l . 
27 . E nd  de-ema n ation a nd c lose th e ce l l . 
T h e  ce l l  w i l l  co l l ect the  majority of th e h e l i um a n d  radon g ases . 
De-ema nat ion  s hou l d  e n d  j u st before atmos p h er ic  press u re i s  
reached . T h i s  w i l l  a ss ure a s uffi c ient  l e n gth of t h e  a l p h a  
part i c l es ra n g e  for it  to reach the sci nt i l l ator . R a don gas , 
even  tho u g h  its den s ity i s  much greater th a n  that of h e l i um ,  
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wi l l  not sepa rate f rom the  he l i u m  gas  d u e  to the therma l 
ag itat ion . 
28 . Reco r·d th e t ime . 
T h e  e n d  of th e seco n d  de-ema n ation ma rks  the  e n d  of t h e  
radon i n g rowth per iod a n d th e sta rt of t h e  radon da u g hte r 
i n g rowth per iod . 
29 . Sto re the  ce l l 4 o r  mo re hou rs . 
Radon d a u g hte r i n g rowth per iod . 
30 . P l ace th e cel l i n  t h e  l i g h t  t ight  cover of t h e  p hotom u lt i p l i er 
tube  a n d  cou nt the  act iv ity . 
3 1 . Reco rd the  t ime at t h e  beg i n n i n g  and  end i n g  of t h e  cou nt .  
T h e  radon da u g hter i n g rowth pe r iod ends  a t  the beg i n n i ng of 
the  cou nt i n g . T h e  act iv i ty of radon a n d i ts da u g hters , wh i ch 
a re i n  secu l a r  eq u i l i b ri u m ,  i s  u s ed to ca l cu l ate the  i n it i a l  
rad i u m -226 sam p l e  content . 
32 . F l u s h  th e cel l seven t imes fo l low i ng the cou nt i n g . 
Th i s  removes essent i a l l y  a l l  of th e rad ioact ive e l ements i n  the  
ce l l . 
33 . F i l l  the  cel l with he l i u m a n d sto re u nti l fu rt h e r  u se .  
3 . 4 P RO B LEMS E N CO U N TE R E D  
The Radon Ema n at ion method wa s p l ag u ed w ith  ma ny tr iv i a l  
p rocedu ra l and  tec h n i q u e  p rob l ems  i n  th e ea r ly  a n a l ys i s . Fam i l i a r ity 
with the p roced u re a nd deve lopment of tech n iq u e  e l i m i n ated th ese 
common and ex pected p rob lems . 
Contam i nat ion of the  b u bb l e rs a n d  de- ema n at ion system became 
the  one e n d u r i n g  seve re p rob l em . Ra ndom amou nts of rad i urn  wh ich  
depos ited th roug hout t h e  system , made it  impos s i b l e  to  obta i n  a 
ca l i b ration con sta nt ,  cel l eff ic iency or  de-ema nation eff i c i en cy .  A 
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contam i n at ion ra n g e  from 0-20 cpm was mea s u red by f i l l i ng th e b u b b l e rs 
with g l a s s  d i sti l l ed wate r a n d  cou nt i ng  th e act iv ity after t h e  a p p rop r i ate 
i ng rowth per iods  a n d  de-ema nat ion s .  T h i s  i nterfe ren ce mas ked t h e  t r u e  
res u lts of samp l e  t r i a l s . 
T h e  contam i nat ion ra n g e  was red u ced by p lac i n g  th e b u b b l e rs 
i n  a hot bath of E DTA sol ut ion afte r each tr i a l . T h e  hot EDTA so l u tion 
red i s so l ves a ny rad i um wh ich  has  depos ited itse lf  on  th e b u bb l e r  
( H i lderb ran d , 1 982 ) . By ru n n i n g seve ra l con secut ive  t r i a l s  w i t h  g l a s s  
d i st i l l ed wate r i n  the  b u bb l e rs ,  th e act iv ity wa s red u ced t o  a ra n g e  of 
0 . 28 to 0 . 69 cpm . A mea n acti v ity of 0 . 555 cpm was estab l i s h ed a s  the 
average i nte rfe rence in  th e system from backg ro u n d  act i v ity a n d  
contam i n at ion . Rag h avagya ( 1 981 ) fou n d  i n  h i s  wo r k  a n  average 
backg ro u n d  and contam i n at ion i nte rferen ce of 0 .  5 cpm per b u bb l e r  
tested . 
T h e  de-em a n at ion  system i s  not a sou rce of radon i nte rfe ren ce . 
I t  i s  n o rma l l y  open to t h e  atmos phere a n d  i s  a lways evacu ated befo re 
de- ema n at ion beg i n s . T h u s  a ny radon th at may be p resent  ema n ates o r  
i s  evacuated f rom t h e  system before de-ema nation beg i n s . T h e  d ry i n g  
tube wou l d  b e  the  maj o r  sou rce of radon g a s  i n  the  de- ema n at ion 
system , s i n ce i t  t raps  the  wate r th at ente rs th�  t u b i n g . T h e  asca rite 
a n d  mag nes i u m perch lorate i n  the d ryi n g  tube a re per iod i ca l l y rep l a ced 
with f res h n ew sam p l es . T h i s  removes a n y rad i um that may be p resent  
in  the mag n es i um perch lorate ( K r ieger ,  1 980) . 
3 . 5  DATA AN D R ES U LTS 
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As  with most rad ioact ive  cou nt i n g  systems , befo re a ct u a l  s amp le  
a n a lys i s  ca n beg i n ,  backg ro u nd act iv ity a n d  system ca l i b rat ion m u st be  
eva l uated . T h e  sc i nt i l l at ion cel l mater i a l  backg ro u n d , f l u s h i ng 
bac kg rou nd a n d  contami n at ion bac kg rou nd m u st a l l be  d eterm i n ed before 
the ca l i b rat ion con sta nt  " E" ca n be dete rm i n ed a n d  before samp l e  
a na l ys i s  ca n beg i n . 
T h e  sc i nt i l l at ion cel l mate r i a l  _a n d f l u s h i n g  bac kg ro u n d s  ca n not 
be sepa rated from o n e  a noth e r .  The i r i nte rfe ren ce i s  mea s u red 
s i m u lta n eou s ly by cou nt i n g  the  f l u s h ed he l i um-f i l l ed cel l . T h e  systems 
con tam i nat ion bac kg rou nd  i s  meas u red by cou nti n g  t h e  cel l after i t  i s  
f i l l ed with t h e  de-ema n ated samp l e  of a de-contami n ated b u bb l e r  f i l l ed 
with d i sti l l ed wate r .  T h e  p rope r i ng rowth pe riods a re n eeded h e re .  
T h e  res u l t i ng  tota l bac kg rou nd  i nte rfe rence ca n be ea s i ly 
obta i n ed by add i n g  the  i n d i v i d u a l  bac kg rou nds  tog et h e r .  T h i s  
i nte rfe ren ce ca n then b e  ex p ressed as  a con sta nt  cou nt  rate a n d  ca n 
then  be s u btracted f rom g ross samp l e  act iv i ty ,  res u lt i n g  i n  t h e  n et 
cou nt rate of the  samp l e . 
Eva l uat ion of the  sc i nti l l at ion cel l mate ri a l  backg ro u n d  a n d  the 
f l u s h i n g  bac kg rou n d wa s ach ieved by cou nti n g  a f l u s h ed cel l ' s  a ct iv ity . 
T h e  cel l s  were f l u s h ed seven or  mo re times a n d  then  f i l l ed to s l i g ht ly 
below atmospher ic  p res s u re with  he l i u m  ga s .  Fol low i n g  overn i g ht 
storage,  the  ce l l s  were cou nted to determi n e  the i r backg rou nd  
i nte rference activ i ty ( see Tab l e  3 .  1 ) . - T h e  res u lts i n  Ta b l e  3 . 1 c l ea r ly 
s how the  low bac kg ro u n d  i nte rfe rence res u lt i n g  from these two sou rces . 
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An average i nte rfe ren ce of 0 . 1 54 cpm was obta i n ed from t h es e  sou rces . 
I f  o n e  a s s u mes i n i t i a l samp le  act iv ity of 3 1 . 06 pC i/ 1  o r  68 . 95 cpm , th i s  
i nterferen ce i s  0 . 22 percen t  of t h e  i n i t ia l act iv ity . Obs e rv i n g F i g u re 
3 . 1 1 ,  th i s  res u lt seems to d i sag ree with the  study perfo rmed by Wi l l i ams  
( 1 981 ) .  H owever ,  t h e  study con d u cted by Wi I I  i ams ( 1 981 ) h a d  a ct iv it i es  
exceed i n g 9000 pC i/ 1 . T h u s  t h e  act i v i ty of 0 . 1 54 cpm wou l d  res u lt i n  
on ly  0 . 0008 p e rcent of the  i n it i a l  act iv i ty and  i n  fa i r  ag reeme n t  with  t h e  
g ra p h  o f  F i g u re 3 . 1 1 . O n e  m u st a l s9 remember that th e n atu ra l cel l 
mater i a l  backg rou n d  i s  i n c l u ded h e re , th u s  ma s k i n g  the  res u lt s . 
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I nvesti gato rs Va n D i l l a ( 1 955) , Bortol i ( 1 972) a n d  L u cas  ( 1 957 ) 
fou n d  backg rou nd  acti v i t ies of 0 . 25 ,  0 . 1 2  a n d 0 . 08 cpm fo r sc i nt i l l at ion 
cel l s  tested u n der s i m i l a r  con d i tion s . 
Contam i nat ion i nte rferen ce i s  chec ked by mon itori n g  
decontam i nated b u bb l e rs fo l l ow i n g  s p i ked tr i a l s . T h e  b u bb l e rs a re 
fi l l ed with g la s s - d i sti l l ed water a n d sp i ked w ith 3 1 . 06 p C i  of 
rad i um-226 . Fol low i n g  the  seco n d  de-ema nat ion of the  b u b b l e rs ,  t h ey 
a re emptied a n d  r i n sed severa l t imes with d i sti l l ed wate r .  N ext  the  
b u bb lers a re p l aced in  a hot E DTA bath fo r two o r  mo re hou rs to 
remove a ny depos ited rad i u m . T h e  b u bb lers a re th en r i n sed a n d  f i l l ed 
with g·l a s s - d i st i l l ed wate r a n d  de-ema nated . After t h e  p roper i n g rowth 
t ime,  the  b u bb lers we re de-ema n ated i nto th e sc i nt i l l at ion ce l l . T h e  
contami nat ion i nterfe rence i s  eas i ly obta i ned b y  cou nt i n g  the  cel l  
fo l lowi n g  its i n g rowth per iod . 
Ta b l e  3 . 2  s h ows the  res u lts of th i s  i nte rfe rence a n d  the  
red u ct ion of th i s  i n te rfe rence when the  bu bb lers a re c l ea ned w ith  
EDTA . However,  even afte r c lea n i ng with EDTA the  conta m i n at ion 
bac kg ro u n d  was sti l l  2 . 1 3 cpm . Th i s  i nterfe rence ,  wh ich  wa s not on l y  
h i g h  b u t  u n stab le ,  wa s fu rth e r  red uced b y  ru n n i n g seve ra l con s ec utive 
b l a n k  samp les . Hyd roch lor ic  ac id  wa s a l so u sed to e l im i n ate t h e  rad i u m  
b u i l d u p  i n  t h e  b u bb l e rs a n d  ach ieve a s u i tab le  i nterfe ren ce l evel  
( H i lderb ra nd ,  1 982 ) . Tab le  3 . 3  shows the effects of th i s  in red uc i ng  
t he  contam i n at ion . 
Once p roper ly c lea n ed ,  the b u bb ler  ma i nta i ned a low l evel of 
i nte rferen ce fo l l owi n g  each s p i ked samp le . Decontam i n at i n g  the  
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r----------------------------------------------------·---------- , 
I TA B LE 3 . 2  I 
I I 
I B u bb l e r  Conta m i n at ion fo l lowi ng  a Ra -226 T r i a l  I 
I I 
I I 
� ----------------- .------�------------------�--------------------------� 
I B u bb ler  Tota l Backg round  Ra-226 Conta m i n at ion 
I Act iv ity ( cpm) Act iv ity ( cp m )  
�---------------------------------+---------------------------+------------------------� 
I c 1 o .  5 1 o .  35 
I D 3 . 72 3 . 57 
I A 22 . 8 1 0 .  7 a v . 22 . 65 1 0 .  5 a v . 
I c 5 . 67 5 . 52 
�-----------------T-------------------------1------------�------------� 
! C l ea n ed D 0 . 96 0 . 81 
l i n EDTA B 3 . 38 3 . 23 
I A 2 . 9 1  2 . 76 
I C 0 . 62 2 . 28 av 0 . 47 2 . 1 3  av 
I D 2 . 32 2 . 1 7  
I B 3 . 52 3 . 37 
�-------------------�-----------------------�------------------------� 
I Note : Tota l bac kg rou n d  act iv ity eq u a l s  t h e  cel l 1 
I mate r i a l  backg rou nd  p l u s  the f l u s h i n g bac kg rou n d  I 
I p l u s  t h e  rad i u m contam i nat ion backg rou nd . I 
L ----------------------------------------------------------- J 
b u bb lers on ly  once afte r each  sp i ked tr i a l  revea l ed a n  average 
contami n at ion i nte rfe ren ce of  0 . 401 cpm with a sta nda rd d ev i at ion of 
0 . 1 36 cpm ( see Ta b l e  3 . 4) .  Combi n i n g th i s  with  t h e  cel l m ate ri a l  a n d  
fl u s h i ng backg rou nd of 0 . 1 54 cpm , a tota l backg rou n d  i nte rfe ren ce of 
0 .  555 cpm i s  obta i n ed .  Borto l i ( 1 972 ) fou n d i nte rfe ren ce for 
g l a s s - d i st i l l ed water b l a n ks to ra nge  from 0 . 067 cpm to 0 . 1 1 1  cpm , a n d  
Sch e ibel  ( 1 979) dete rm i n ed the  water acti v ity t o  b e  0 . 09 cpm . T h e  tota l 
i nte rfe ren ce of th e system was determ i n ed to be 0 . 5  cpm by Rag ha vagya 
( 1 98 1 ) i n  h i s study . T h u s  the res u l ts fou n d i n  th i s  stu dy a l low for the  
water i nte rfe rence and ag ree c lose ly w ith  Ragh avagya ' s  f i n d i n gs .  
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r l 
I TA B LE 3 . 3  I 
I I 
I B u bb l e r  Decontam i n at ion Acti v i ty I 
I I 
I I 
I Con secut ive D i st i l l ed Water B l a n k T r i a l s  I 
� T 1 
I B u bb l e r  I T ri a l  1 I T ri a l  2 T r i a l  3 I 
I I Act iv ity I Activ ity Act iv i ty I 
I I ( cpm)  I (cpm) ( cpm)  I 
� + I 1 
I A I 2 . 9 1 I 0 . 86 0 . 65 I 
I B I 3 . 38 I 2 . 36 I 
I B I 3 . 35 I 2 . 02 I 
I c I 5 . 67 1 - 0 . 69 I 
I c I 0 . 62 I 0 . 28 I 
I D I 2 . 32 I 0 . 65 0 . 44 I 
I * B  I 2 . 90 I 2 . 27 0 . 45 I 
� .l 1 
I *Fol lowi n g  the  s eco n d  tr ia l ,  b u bb l e r  B wa s c lea n ed w ith  I 
I con cent rated hyd roch lor ic  ac id . I 
L J 
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I TA B LE 3 . 4  I 
I I 




I B u bb l e r  Activ ity ( cpm ) I 
� 
I c 0 . 263 
I A 0 . 629 
I B 0 . 296 
I D 0 . 329 
I c 0 . 429 
I A 0 . 463 
� 
I Average contam i n at ion  i nterfe ren ce eq u a l s  0 . 401  cpm I 
I Sta nda rd dev iat ion eq u a l s  0 . 1 36 cpm I 
I 95 percent conf idence i nte rva l eq u a l s  0 . 272 cpm I 
L J 
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T h e  ca l i b rat ion  con sta nt  " E" of the  de- ema n at ion  system , 
sc i nt i l l at ion cel l a n d  detecto r system wa s determ i n ed w ith  t h e  a d d it ion of 
sp i ked g l a s s - d i st i l l ed wate r sam p l es . T h i s  ca l i b rat ion con sta nt i s  i n  
actua l ity t he  de-ema n at ion system , sc i nti l l at ion ce l l  a n d d etecto r system 
effi c ienc i es comb i n ed i nto one consta n t  va l u e .  By p l ac i n g  a 3 1 . 06 pC i  
a l iq uot of  rad i um -226 d i rect ly i nto the  bubb lers a n d  f i l l i ng th em with 
g l a s s - d i st i l l ed water k nown act iv i ty samp l es were p rod u ced . Th i s  
e l im i nates a n y  chem i ca l  e r ro rs that may occ u r d u ri n g norma l - sta n d a rd 
p roced u res . Th i s  however  i s  accepta b l e ,  s i nce the  c h em i ca l  extract ion 
i s  a s s u med to be 1 00 percent effi c ient . 
T h e  res u lts of these  sp i ked samp les s hown i n  Ta b l e  3 . 5 , revea l 
a ca l i b rat ion consta nt  of 2 . 04 with a sta n da rd dev i at ion  of 0 .  1 9 .  T h i s  
ca l i b rat ion con sta nt  res u l t  i s  s i m i l a r  to th e res u lts fou n d  b y  Bo rtol i 
( 1 972) , Lucas ( 1 957 ) , a n d  Sch e ibe l  ( 1 979 ) of 1 . 9 1 , 1 . 9 1  a n d 1 . 96 , 
res pective ly . T h i s  d iffe ren ce may be d u e  p r ima ri ly  to t h e  i m p roved 
des i g n  of t h e  sc i nt i l l at ion ce l l .  
D u r i ng  ca l i b rat ion , th e f l u s h i n g eff ic iency of t h e  b u b b l e r  was 
i n d i v i d u a l ly fou n d  to be 98 percent by Borto l i ( 1 972 ) , Poh l ( 1 976) a n d  
Sch e ibe l  ( 1 979 ) . Mast i n u  ( 1 975) s howed i n  h i s  study t h at fo r 
de- ema nation s l ast i ng  1 5  m i n utes or  longer  with a f low rate of 1 
l iter/m i n ute at 200 mm Hg  essent i a l ly 1 00 pe rcent of t h e  radon g a s  was 
removed from the samp l e  ( see F ig u re 3 . 1 2 ) .  Ve r i f icat ion  was fou n d by 
immed iate ly d e - ema n at i n g  the  b u bb ler  aga i n  i nto a f res h d e - em a nat ion 
system a n d  c l ea n  sc i n t i l l at ion  ce l l . The act i v i t ies recove red fo l low i n g  
t h e  second  de-ema nat ion  were never more t h a n  1 percent  of that  fou nd 
i n  the fi rst cel l . 
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r----------------------------------- -------------------------- 1 I TA B LE 3 . 5  I I I I Ca l i b rat ion Co n sta nt  A n a l ys i s  1 I I 
. .  � I 


























2 .  1 1  
2 . 06 
2 . 37 
1 .  96 
2 . 38 
1 . 82 
1 .  9 1  
1 .  7 6  
2 . 06 
2 . 1 0  
2 . 07 
1 . 86 
�------------------------------�------------------------------� 
I Ave rage ca l i b rat ion  con sta nt  eq u a l s  2 . 04 I 
I Sta nd a rd dev i at ion eq u a l s  0 . 1 95 I 
I 95 percen t  conf iden ce i nte rv a l  eq u a l s  0 . 390 1 I I 
I A l l samp l es tested we re g l a s s - d i st i l l ed wate r I 
I samp l es i n  de-contami n ated b u bb lers w ith  a I 
I 3 1 . 06 pC i  rad i um - 226 s p i ke added . I L--------------------------------------------------------------- J 
To ach i eve s i m i l i a r  res u l ts , the  fi rst d e - ema n at ion of the 
b u bb l e rs wa s con d u cted fo r 20 mi n utes d i rect ly  i nto t h e  a i r  at a f low 
rate of 2 l i te rs/m i n ute . T h i s  s hou l d  remove 1 00 pe rcen t  of t h e  radon 
gas p resent  befo re i n g rowth . Fol lowi ng  i ng rowth , a d e - eman at ion 
l a sti n g  1 5-20 m i n utes at a f low rate of 2 l i te rs/mi n ute is  u sed to 
de- em a n ate t h e  b u bb l e  s .  T h e  res u lts we re not tested , b u t  these  
de-ema n atio n s  s hou l d  res u It i n  98+ percent effi c i e n ci es ( see F i g u re 
3 . 1 2 ) .  
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F rom the  obse rved backg ro u n d  i nte rfe rence a nd the ca l i b rat ion 
con sta nt ,  a lo n g  with the i r res pecti ve sta nda rd dev iat ion s ,  a lower l im i t  
of detect ion wa s dete rm i n ed . Ass u m i ng m i n i m u m  i ng rowth p e r iod s  of  4 
days for the  ra don a n d  4 hou rs for the radon da u g h te rs , a lower l i m it  
of detect ion of 0 . 453 cpm o r  0 . 204 pC i  of  rad i um-226 wa s ca l c u l ated . 
With the  system ca l i b rated , severa l E PA known  rad i u m- 226 
sample sta n d a rd s  were mon itored . The  res u I ts of t h es e  k nown 
sta n da rd s  a re s h own i n  Ta b l e  3 . 6 . The  pe rcent d iffe ren ces  of t h ese 
res u lts i n d i cate a con s i stent ly h i g h  cou nt rate for each  samp l e  a n a lyzed . 
T h i s  may be to d u e  to i m p roper sta nda rd d i l ut ion o r  pos s i b l y  to 
i nad eq u ate d e - ema n at ion tech n iq u e . However,  th e most p roba b l e  ca u s e  
fo r the  h i g h  cou n t rates i s  b u bb l e r  contam i n at ion . A n y  i nte rference 
encou nte red wh en low acti v it ies  a re be i n g  mon ito red w i l l  g reat ly mag n ify 
the i r effects l ead i n g  to l a rg e  i n accu racy i n  detect ion . 
r 1 
I TA B LE 3 . 6  I 
I I 
I E PA Rad i um -226 Standa rd s  I 
I I 
I I 
� I Kn own Content Percent D ifferen ce I Samp le  I Ra -226 Content 
I I ( pC i )  I ( pC i )  (%) 
� I 8 . 3  + 4 . 1 0  I 1 I 8 . 64 
I 2 I 8 . 60 I 8 . 3  + 3 . 61 
I 3 I 1 3 . 45 I 1 1 . 6  + 1 5 . 95 I 4 I 1 2 . 9 1 I 1 1 . 6  + 1 1 . 29 
I 5 I 1 4 . 86 I 1 3 . 4  + 1 0 . 90 
I 6 I 1 4 . 51 I 1 3 . 4  + 8 . 28 
l 
3 . 6  ACC U RACY , P REC I S I O N A N D FEDERAL REG U LA T I O N S 
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T h e  accu racy of the  Radon Ema nat ion method was dete rm i n ed 
u s i n g the same samp le  data a s  wa s u sed i n  dete rmi n i n g t h e  system 
ca l i b rat ion con sta nt  " E" .  T h e  average ca l i b ration  con sta nt  of 2 . 04 was 
u sed i n  eq u at ion 3 .  6 ,  a long  with the  n eeded data f rom t h e  samp les 
tested i n  Ta b l e  3 . 5 , to determ i n e  th e system accu racy . T h e  res u lts of 
th i s  a n a lys i s  a n d  the i r percent d iffe ren ce from the k nown va l u e  of 3 1 . 06 
pC i  a re g i ven i n  Ta b l e  3 . 7 .  
r l 
I TA B LE 3 .  7 I 
I I 
I Radon Ema n at ion Accu racy A n a l y s i s  I 
I I 
I I 
f- T T 1 
I Samp le  I Ra-226 Detected I Percent D i ffe ren ce I 
I I ( pC i ) I from Known I 
f- + + 1 
I A I 32 . 1 2 I + 3 . 43 
I D I 31 . 36 I + 0 . 98 
I c I 36 . 09 I + 1 6 . 20 
I D I 29 . 84 I - 3 . 92 
I B I 36 . 25 I + 1 6 . 70 
I c I 27 . 7 1 I - 1 0 . 80 
I A I 29 . 08 I - 6 . 37 
I D I 26 . 80 I - 1 3 . 70 
I c I 3 1 . 36 I + 0 . 98 
I A I 3 1 . 97 I + 2 . 94 
I D I 3 1 . 52 I + 1 . 47 
I c I 28 . 32 I + 8 . 82 
f- j_ 
...L 
I Ave rage Ra -226 a cti v i ty detected = 31 . � pC i  I 
I Ra n g e  of detect ion = 26 . 80 - 36 . 25 pC 1  I 
I Accu racy of detection = 1 6 .  1% I 
I Sta n da rd dev iat ion  = 9 . 55% I 
I 95 pe rcent conf idence i nte rva l  = 1 9 .  1%  I 
I Act u a l  Ra -226 act iv ity i s  3 1 . 06 p C i  I 
L J 
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T h e  res u lts revea l a n  accu racy of 1 6 . 7 pe rcent with  a sta n da rd 
dev i at ion  a nd 95 percent conf idence i nte rva l of 0 . 55 percent a n d  1 9 . 1 
pe rcent ,  res pect i ve ly . Each samp le  tested wa s p repa red a n d  mon ito red 
ident ica l l y .  T h e  i n g rowth pe riods va r ied from sam p l e  to s a m p l e ,  but  
th i s  facto r i s  math ematica l ly co rrected . Hence t h i s  
mea s u re of t h e  Radon Ema n ation method ' s  ab i l ity 
rad i um -226 p resen t .  
a na l y s i s  
to p red ict 
i s  a 
the  
A n  accu racy of  1 5 . 95 percent wa s fou n d  i n  test i n g  the  E PA ' s  
known rad i u m -226 sta n da rds . T h i s  i s  somewhat m i s l ead i ng w h e n  the  
act u a l  rad i u m -226 act iv ity i s  cons idered ( see Ta b le  3 .  6) . 
T h e  p rec i s ion  of the  system wa s mon itored by repeated l y  
cou nt i ng  each samp l e  th ree t imes . The  res u l ts obta i n ed a re th u s  a 
meas u re of the  sc i nt i l l at ion ce l l  a n d  detecto r system p rec i s io n . Tab le  
3 . 8  conta i n s  th e res u l ts of th i s  a n a lys i s  wh ich  revea l s  a p rec i s ion  of 
5 . 09 percent . A sta nda rd dev iat ion of 2 . 94 percent a n d  a 95  percent 
confidence i nterva l of 5 . 88 percent  were ca l cu l ated from the res u lts . 
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I TA B LE 3 . 8  I 
I I 




I Sam p l e  I Percent D ifferen ce i n  I 
I I T ri a l  Detection I 
� 
A I 5 . 02 
B I 1 .  79 
c I 2 . 99 
D I 2 . 76 
c I 1 .  0 1  
B I. 1 .  51  
A I 0 . 50 
A I 5 . 09 
c I 3 . 68 
D I 1 . 35 
c I 2 . 07 
D I 3 . 08 
B I 2 . 1 4  
A. I 4 . 24 
c I 0 . 85 
B I 3 . 32 
c I 1 . 58 
D I 2 . 92 
A I 2 . 26 
D I 3 . 24 
� 
I P rec i s ion of detect ion = 5 . 09% I 
I Sta n d a rd dev iat ion = 2 .  94% I 
I 95 percent conf iden ce i nte rva l  = 5 . 88% I 
L j 
A p rec i s ion  of 2 . 07 pe rcent was observed for the  EPA 
sta n da rd s  tested . T h i s  i s  the p rec i s ion of the enti re radon  method ,  
s i n ce comp l ete ident ica l  tr i a l s  we re mon itored . 
T h e  1 6 . 7  percent accu racy ca lcu lated here res u l ts i n  a n  
u n certa i nty of 5 . 1 9  p C i  of rad i u m -226· detected i n  eac h  samp l e . T h i s  
u n ce rta i nty i n  detect ion p revents t h e  Radon Ema nat ion met h od f rom 
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me�t i ng  the  Fed e ra l  Reg u l a t ions  of detect ion , even thou g h  the  lowe r 
l im it  of detect ion fou n d i n  Sect ion 3 . 5  was 0 . 204 pC i . T h e  reg u l at ion s 
state that the detect ion  l i m it for rad i um i sotopes s h a l l  not exceed 1 
p i cocu r i e  per  I i te r .  With a 1 6 . 7  percent accu racy , the Federa l  
Reg u l at ions  wou l d  not b e  met fo r samp l es conta i n i n g mo re th a n  6 
p i cocu r i es per  I ite r .  
T h e  a n a l yses perfo rmed i n  th i s  study revea l ed h i g h  
i naccu rac ies a n d  fa i l u re to meet Federa l  Regu l at ion s .  Howeve r ,  the 
res u lts of  the  E PA sta n d a rds  a re s u pe r ior  to ma n y  of the  res u l ts 
obta i ned f rom l a bo rator ies  a rou nd  the  cou ntry wh ich  a na l yzed the  same 
sta n da rd s  u s i n g  the Radon Ema nat ion method . A . N .  J a rv i s ,  head of 
the E PA Q u a l i ty A s s u ra n cy D i v i s ion i n  Las Vegas , N evada , mon i to rs th e 
l aborato ri es wh i ch  ana lyze the  E PA rad i u m sta nda rd s . I n  h i s mont h l y  
repo rt " EMS L- LV Rad i um i n  Water l nte rcompa r i son  Study Report , " 
J a rv i s  l i sts the  l a bo rator i es and  the i r res u l ts of the  a n a l yzed sta n da rds . 
The  sta n d a rds  a n a l yzed i n  th i s  stu dy were those cove red i n  th ese 
reports . The ra nge  of act iv i t i es fou nd for the  8 . 3  p i coc u r ies per l i ter 
sou rce wa s 4 . 6  to 49 . 6  p C i/ 1  (J a rv i s , Septembe r,  1 981 ) ,  fo r the  1 1 . 6  
p icocu r i es per  l ite r sou rce it wa s 6 . 6  to 46 . 3  pC i/ 1  (Ja rv i s ,  December,  
1 981 ) ,  a n d for the 13 . 4  p i cocu r i es pe r l i ter sou rce i t  was 6 . 6 to 41 . 4  
pC i/ 1  (J a rv i s ,  J u ne ,  1 982) . Th us  ou r ave rage res u lts  of 8 . 62 ,  1 3 . 27 
a n d  1 4 . 68 p icocu r i es per  l i te r a re wel l  w ith i n  these ra n ges  a n d  c lose to 
the mea n s  of each  ra n g e . The  res u l ts here a l so revea l ed that ,  a lthou g h  
t h e  Fede ra l Reg u lat ion s were not met · i n  th i s  stu dy , th ey we re . m u ch 
c loser  to meeti ng  the  reg u l at ion s and  more accu rate th a n  most of the  
l abo rato r ies  a rou n d  th e cou ntry pe rform i ng the  a n a l ys i s · 
C h a pter 4 
RA P I D  S I M U LTA N EO U S  SC I N T I LLAT I O N  CO U N T I N G  
METHOD 
4. 1 RAP I D  S I MU LTA N EO U S  SC I N T I LLAT I O N  TECH N I Q U E  
McCu rdy a n d  Me l l o r  ( 1 979 ) d eve loped t h e  R S S C  method i n  o rd e r  
to rep lace t h e  p resent  ce rt if ied E PA method . T h ei r  method ca n 
d ete rm i n e  t h e  amou nt  of ra d i um -226 a n d  rad i um-228 i n  a water samp l e .  
T h e  a n a lys i s  req u i res on ly  o n e  samp l e  p repa rat ion a n d  ca n be  pe rformed 
s i m u lta n eou s ly . o r  i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  depen d i ng on the  d etector system ' s  
capab i l i t ies . 
Rad i u m -226 , a p ri nc i p l e  a l p h a  em itter ,  d ecays by two pos s i b l e  
tra n s it ion s ( Lede re r ,  1 967 ) ( s ee F i g u re 4 . 1 ) .  D i rect decay to the  
g ro u n d  state by a l ph a  em i s s ion occu rs 94 . 5% of  th e t ime . The  
rema i n d e r  of the  t ime , 5 .  5%, i t  decays by  a lpha  em i s s io n  to a meta sta b l e  
state o f  radon -222 (t 1 12 = . 32 nsec) . A p rompt i some r ic  t ra n s it ion  
then occu rs re l eas i n g  a 1 86 KeV gamma - ray 60% of  the t i me a n d  a 
con ve rs ion e lectron 40% of the  t ime . T h e  p rompt decay of th i s  
meta stab l e  state ca u ses th e a l pha  pa rt ic le  and  th e gamma - ray emi s s io
.
n s  
to b e  essenti a l ly s i m u l ta n eo u s . Th u s  3 . 3% of the  t ime rad i um - 226 
decays by a l p h a - gamma co i nc idence . Acti n i u m -228 , a da u g hte r  of 
rad i u m-228 , has  a s i m i l i a r  beta - gamma coi nc i den ce decay sch em e . T h ese 
oc - r a nd � - r coi nc idences a re detected i n  th e RSSC method a n d  thei r 
act i v i t ies a re then  u sed to ca lcu late the actu a l  rad i u m  samp l e  a ct i v i ty .  
- 56 -
F ig u re 4 .  1 :  
D E C I\ Y  S C H E :.H:: O F  2 2 6 .� n  
A N D  S H O i1 T - L I V E D  D /\ U G H T C R  P R O D U C T S  
(McC u rdy ,  1 979) 
Decay Scheme of Ra -226 &. S hort- l ived Da u g hter  
P rod ucts 
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T h e  RSSC method , l i ke t h e  Radon Ema nat ion method , fi rst 
cop rec i p itates the rad i u m  p resent in a samp l e  with ba r i u m  s u lfate . 
After s epa rat ion f rom the  samp l e ,  z i nc s u l fi de i s  added a n d  thoroug h ly 
m i xed with the  s u lfates . · Z i n c  s u l f ide ,  a sc i nt i l l ato r reagent,  
encompa sses th e s u l fate mo l ecu les fo rm i ng a n ea r ly  perfect 41T 
conf ig u rat ion (McC u rd y ,  1 981 ) .  T h e  m i xtu re of s u lf i d e  a n d  s u l fates i s  
th en p l aced o n  a po l yca rbon ate f i lter a nd s ea l ed between a m i c roporo u s  
fi l m  a n d  a tra n s pa rent  my l a r  f i l m . A ny lon c u p  a n d  s n a p  r i n g  ho ld  the 
samp le  sec u re ly  ( see F i g u re 4 .  2 ) . 
T h e  samp l e  i s  then  p laced i n  a vac u u m  d es i ccato r fo r d ry i n g . 
On ce d r i ed the  cu p i s  p l aced u p r i g ht i n s i d e  the l i g h t  t i g h t  cap of the  
de l r i n detecto r assemb ly ( see F i g u re 4 . 3 ) . Th i s  assemb l y  con s i sts of a 
P i lot B Sc i nt i l l ator ,  0 . 1 em th i c k  a n d  2 . 54  em i n  d i amete r .  A l i g ht p i pe 
a n d  photom u lt i p l i e r  tube fo l low , a l l  of wh ich  a re hou s ed i n  a meta l case . 
The  ent i re de l r i n a s sem b l y  i s  p l aced i n s ide  a 1 0  x 1 0  em sod i um iod i n e 
( Na l ) gamma - ray we l l  c rysta l detecto r .  T h e  geometry of th i s  d etector 
a l lows i t  to detect a l a rg e  percentage of the gamma - rays em itted from 
the samp l e ,  the gamma - rays bei ng  essenti a l l y  u n restr i cted by th e de l r i n 
as semb ly  ( McC u rdy , 1 98 1 ) .  
T h e  bomba rdment of the z i nc s u l f ide  by a l ph a  pa rt i c l es ca u ses 
the em i s s ion of sma l l  sc i nt i l l ations  of e lect romag net i c  rad i at ion . These  
l i g ht p u l ses pass  th ro u g h  the tra n s pa rent P i lot 8 sc i nt i l l ato r and  the  
l i g ht p i pe reach i ng th e photomu lt i p l i e r  tube . H e re th e l i g ht p u l s es a re 
converted to e l ectr ica l p u l ses by th e · photoe l ect r i c  effect a n d  amp l i f i ed 
by a facto r of about 10 6 ( A rya , 1 976) . 
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(McC u rdy , 1 979 ) 
F ig u re 4 . 2 : Samp le  Mou nt for A l p h a ,  J3eta -Gamma Coi n c idence 
Cou nt i n g  System 
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(McC u rdy , 1 979) 
4 3 A l p h a - Beta D�tect ion Assemb ly  F i g u re . : 
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The  gamma - rays d etected by th e N a l c rysta l ca u se ma ny 
ion i zat ions  in  the  N a l c rysta l latt ice . U pon recomb i n at ion  sma l l  
sc i nt i l l at ion s of l i g ht a re g i ven off a n d  trave l  to t h e  p hotocathode 
th roug h  the l i g ht p i pe . H e re ,  a s  i n  th e de l r i n a s sem b l y ,  the l i g ht 
pu l se i s  con ve rted to a n  e l ect ri c p u l se a n d  amp l i f i ed by a bo u t  a facto r 
of 109 ( see F i g u re 4 . 4 ) . T h e  sc i nt i l l at ion s p rod u ced a re d i rect ly 
p ropo rtio n a l  to the  e n e rgy of the  rad i at ion p rod u c i n g  t h em ( A rya , 
1 976) . T h u s  the  e l ect r i ca l  p u l ses p rod u ced a l so h a ve th i s  
cha racte ri st i c . T h ese e l ectr i ca l  p u l ses l eave the  detecto r a n d  ente r 
p reamp l i f i e rs where th e p u l ses a re amp l if i ed a n d  s h aped ( see F ig u re 
4 .  5) . T h e  d evelopment ti me of these p u l ses i s  a p p rox i mate ly  10- 9 
seconds  d u e  to th e speed of the  I i g ht a n d  e l ectr ica l p u l s es . 
i n  a n  a l p h a - gamma coi n cidence wh ich  ca n be detected . T h e  a l p h a  
I f  rad i u m-226 i s  p resent,  3 . 3% of its decays s ho u l d  res u lt 
pa rt ic l e  i s  detected i n  the de l r i n assemb ly  a n d  t h e  gamma - ray i n  the  
wel l c rysta l , res u lt i ng  in  two e l ectr i ca l p u l ses in  coi n c i d e n ce com i n g  
f rom t h e  detecto rs . T h e  p u l ses after lea v i n g  t h e  ·p reamp l if i e rs ente r  
th e amp l i f i e rs fo r th e f i n a l  amp l i f i cation  i nto p u l ses a few vo l ts i n  s i ze . 
Lea v i n g  the amp l i f i er ,  th e gamma - ray p u l se i s  s p l i t  i nto two i dent ica l 
p u l ses ( s ee F i g u re 4 . 5) . T h e  a l p ha p u l se a n d one  of t h e  gamma - ray 
p u l ses a re then d i rected i nto t i m i n g  s i n g l e  ch a n n e l  a n a lys e rs ( T S CA) . 
T h e  a n a lyze rs sc reen them fo r the  des i red p u l s e  h e i g ht . P u l ses of th e 
des i red e n e rgy a re con verted 
a l l owed to pa s s  th ro u g h  t h e  
i nto 5 vo lt  sq u a re wav e  p u l ses 
a n a lyze r .  T h e  rema i n i ng p u l ses 
a n d  
a re 
s h o rted to g rou n d . A co i n c i den ce u n it next  rece i ves t h e  p u l ses a n d  
Incident _  
rad�tion 
Photomult ip lier Tube 
Photum uh i plicr t u be:  
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... - Anode 
L Mag.nc:tic shic:lding 
( A rya , 1 976) 
F i g u re 4 . 4 :  Photomu l t i p l i e r  T u be 
RSS C  De tector Diagram 
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( Mc C u rdy , 1 981 ) 
F i g u re 4 .  5 :  RSSC Detector D i ag ram 
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dete rm i n es i f  they a re with i n  1 1 0 n a noseconds of each othe r  ( see F i g u re 
4 .  5 ) . S i n ce the  meta sta b l e  state p romptly decays ,  with a p p rop r iate t ime 
a l i g n ment  of the  TS CA ' s ,  the  a l p h a  and  gamma - ray p u l ses s ho u l d  reach 
the  fa st co i nc ide n ce u n it s i m u lta neou s ly .  
Wh en a co i n c idence occu rs ,  a p u l se i s  generated a n d  sent to 
th e gate gen erato r .  Here a pu l se i s  gen e rated wh ich  ope rates the  gate 
amp l if i e r  ( s ee F ig u re 4 . 5) . T h e  gate i s  open for a p p ro x imate ly  2 
m i c roseconds  fo r p u l se passage  after recei v i n g  a co i n c i de n ce p u l se 
s i g n a l . I f  the  oth er  amp l i fi ed gamma - ray pu l se i s  de layed s uff ic i ent ly 
fo r t ime a l i g nment with  the  gat i ng  p u l se ,  it  w i l l  pass  th ro u g h t h e  gate 
a n d  reac h  the  mu l t i cha n n e l  a n a lyzer (MCA ) . Here the M CA p la ces  the  
pu l se i n  i ts p rope r e n e rgy chan n el , dependent u pon th e p u l se s i ze ,  a n d  
reco rd s t h e  n umber o f  p u l ses i n  each cha n ne l . 
A g amma - ray pea k at the  1 86 KeY locat ion sh ou ld  be  fou n d on 
th e MCA . The n u mber  of  detected p u l ses in  th i s  pea k rep resents th e 
n umber of a l p ha - gamma co i n c idence decays detected f rom rad i u m -226 . 
U s i ng th e pea k acti v i ty ,  the rad i u m -226 content i n  the  i n it i a l  water 
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= R a - 226 i n it i a l  samp le  act iv ity ( p C i/ l i ter ) .  
= G amma - ray net cou nti n g  rate ( c�m) . 
= Vo l ume of i n it i a l  water samp le  ( l i ters ) . 
= G amma - ray cou nti ng  eff ic iency . 
= Convers ion con sta nt for per'cent  ab u nd a nce 
a n d  u n it con vers ion (cpm/pC i ) . 
(4 . 1 )  
4 . 2  I NTE R FE R EN CE W I TH I N  TH E METHOD 
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A l l  i sotopes of rad i u m  p resent i n  a samp l e  a re chem i ca l ly 
ext racted by the  co- p reci p i tat ion of BaS04 - Th u s  th e fou r  major  
rad ioact ive rad i u m  i sotopes , rad i um-228, -226 , -224 and  -223 ,  wi l l  be  
p resent i n  the  p rec i p itate , i f  they a re p resent i n  the  o ri g i n a l  water 
samp le  ( see F i g u re 1 .  5 )  
Once i n  sec u l a r  eq u i l i b r i um w ith  thei r decay i n g  da u g hte rs ,  a 
host of a l p h a ,  beta a nd gamma em itte rs a re p resent ( Lede re r ,  1 967) . 
E i g ht i sotopes decay by beta em i s s ion a n d  el even h ave a l p ha em i s s ion  a s  
the i r major  mode of decay . T h i s  a s s u mes that rad ioa ct ive  i sotopes 
beyond po lon i um - 21 4 a re exc l u ded due to the 20 . 4  yea r ha lf- l i fe of 
l ead -21 0 ( Lederer ,  1 967 ) . E n e rgy ra nges of the beta a n d  a l ph a  
em i ss ion s a re from 0 . 0  to 2 . 1 1  MeV a n d  from 4 . 59 to 7 . 69 MeV,  
res pectively ( Lede rer ,  1 967 ) . 
App rox i mate ly 1 5  g amma - rays with energ i es l es s  tha n  375 KeV 
a re emitted with a n  act iv i ty g reater th a n  1 %  of the i r i n i t i a l rad i u m  
pa rent act iv ity ( s ee Ta b le  4 . 1 ) .  These gamma rays  a re em itted 
s i m u lta n eo u s l y  f rom the i r meta stab le  state with  the i n i t i a l  decay pa rt ic le . 
Observ i n g  F i g u re 4 .  6 it ca n be seen that t h e  1 86 KeV 
gamma - ray of Ra -226 i s  somew hat i so l ated from the oth e r  g amma - rays . 
T h u s  by adj u st i n g  the p hotom u lt i p l i er  tube vo l tage ,  amp l if i e r  ga i n  a nd 
TSCA en ergy wi n dow , the  1 86 KeV gamma - ray ca n be ea s i ly sepa rated 
from the oth ers . I nte rferen ce from these u n des i red gamma ' s  i s  th u s  
e l im i nated (McC u rdy,  1 979 ) . 
66 
r l 
I TA B LE 4 . 1 I 
I I 
I Gamma - Rays Em itted from Rad i u m C h a i n s  I 
I I 
I I 
� T 1 
I Decay Ch a i n  I sotope I G amma - Ray E n e rgy I % of R a d i u m  I 
I I ( KeY) I Pa rent Acti v ity I 
� + 1 
I Ra-226 Ra-226 I 1 86 5 . 4  I 
I P b - 2 1 4  I 352 47 . 0  I 
I Pb-2 1 4  I 242 4 . 0  I 
I Pb-21 4 I 295 1 9 . 0  I 
I B i -2 1 4  I 609 . 47 . 0  I 
I Pb-21 0 I 47 4 . 0  I 
� + 1 
I Ra -223 Ra-223 I 1 49 I 1 0 . 0  I 
I Ra-223 I 270 I 1 0 . 0  I 
I Ra -223 I 33 I 6 . 0  I 
I R n -21 9 I 272 I 9 . 0 I 
I R n -21 9 I 401 I 5 . 0  I 
I Pb-2 1 1 I 405 I 3 . 4 I 
I Pb-2 1 1 I 427 . I 1 . 8 I 
I B i -21 1 I 351 I 1 4 . 0  I 
� + 1 
I Ra -228 Ac-228 I 340 1 5 . 0  I 
I Ac-228 I 909 25 . 0  I 
I Ac-228 I 960 20 . 0  I 
I Th -228 I 84 1 .  6 I 
� + 1 
I Ra -224 Ra -224 I 241 3 . 7  I 
I Pb-21 2 I 239 47 . 0  I 
I Pb-21 2 I 300 3 . 2  I 
I B i -21 2 I 727 7 . 0  I 
I B i -21 2 I 785 1 . 1 I 
I B i -2 1 2  I 1 620 1 . 8 I 
� J. 1 
I ( Lede re r ,  1 967) 1 L J 
T h e  a l p ha  a n d  beta decays i n  the sam p l e  a re d etected 
s i m u lta neou s ly  by the  de l r i n a ssemb ly . A l p h a  decay i s  detected with 
essent ia l l y  1 00% eff ic ien cy beca u se of the 41T conf ig u rat ion of the  z i n c  
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s u lf ide i n  the sam p l e  a n d  the wh ite co lor  of the  samp le  ( McC u rdy ,  
1 979 ) . However,  d u e  to the ra n dom d i stri b ution of t h e  rad i um i n  the  
samp le ,  the a l pha  spectrum observed i s  es sent i a l ly a n  expon ent i a l  
d i st r i b ution ( see F i g u re 4 .  7 )  . . To obta i n  the a l p h a  p u l ses des i red from 
the de l ri n a s semb l y  a n d  not the beta p u l ses wh ich  a re a l so p resent,  
p roper photomu lt i p l i e r  voltage,  amp l if ier  ga i n  and  TSCA w i n dow s ett i n g s  
a re req u i red . On ly t h e  p u l ses wh ich  a re between 1 . 5 - 1 0  volts a re 
des i red (McCu rdy ,  1 981 ) .  T h ese pu � se he ig hts ca n ea s i l y  b e  seen on  
a n  osc i l loscope . F ig u re 4 .  7 s hows the des i red ra nge  of p u l ses , wh ich  
the MCA revea l s  when one  observes the  del r i n detector a l ph a - beta 
spectrum . Most a l p h a s  em itted from the samp le  w i l l  be seen h e re i n  
th i s  one location ( McCu rdy , 1 98 1 ) .  
To e l i m i nate th i s  pos s i b le  i nterferen ce , the  a l p h a  a n d  beta 
pu l ses of app ropr i ate en ergy a re d i rected i nto the fa st co i n ci de n ce u n i t .  
Here on l y  p u l ses that a re with i n  1 1 0 na noseco n d s  of a g amma - ray 
p rod uce a gate gen erato r  p u l se .  Th u s  on l y  the a l p h a s  f rom the  
rad i um -226 metasta b l e  decay mode wi l l  be  i n  co i nc idence w ith  th e 1 86 
KeV g amma - ray (McC u rdy, 1 981 ) .  
Ran dom i nte rfe ren ce ca n occu r ,  b ut a n  a l p h a  of a p p rop riate 
ene rgy m u st be i n  co i nc idence with a rad i um-226 gamma - ray or  a 
ra n dom g amma - ray of app rop ri ate energy . The oppos ite i s  a l so t r u e  for 
ra n dom gammas a n d  a rad i u m - 226 a l pha . However ,  d u e  to the  
co i n c idence a n d  energy req u i rements a n d  the  low act iv ity of norma l  
wate r samp les l itt l e  i n terfe ren ce i s  fou n d . 
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I f  rad i u m - 224 o r  rad i um -223 a re p resent ,  i nte rfe rence w i l l  a l so 
occu r .  Compton i nte rferen ce from the 241 a nd 270 KeY gamma - rays of 
rad i um- 224 a n d  rad i u m - 223 wi l l  res u lt i n  coi n ciden ce i n te rfe ren ce i n  the  
1 86 KeY pea k reg ion  ( see Ta b l e  4 . 1 )  (McCu rdy , 1 979) . McC u rdy 
( 1 981 ) fou nd  th i s  i nte rference to be about  2 1 %  of the 241 KeV 
gamma - ray pea k act iv i ty . However , rad i um - 224, the pa rent,  i s  
essent i a l l y  nonex i sten t  i n  common s u rface a n d  g rou n d  wate rs , s i n ce i t  i s  
a member of the  thor i u m - 232 cha i n . For rad i um -223 , t h e  i nterference i s  
n eg l ig i b le  a nd se l dom p resent d u e  to the energy sepa rat io n  a n d  the  
ra r ity of  rad i um -223 , a u ra n i u m - 235 da ug hter  (McC u rdy , 1 98 1 ) .  
Natu ra l bac kg ro u n d  i nterference i s  essenti a l ly zero d u e  to the  
coi nc idence req u i rements a nd the  a l pha  pa rtide ra nge . McC u rdy ( 1 98 1 ) 
observed bac kg ro u n d  act iv it ies of 1 0- 4 cou nts/m i n ute a n d  2 x 1 0- 3  
cou n ts/m i n ute with lead s h ie ld i n g of 1 0  a n d  2 . 54 em res pecti ve ly . 
I nte rfe ren ce d u e  to detector contami nat ion i s  n o n -ex i stent .  
T h e  u n i q u e  enca ps u lment of the sam p l e  p revents . a n y  p reci p itate from 
com i ng i n  contact with  the detector or rema i n i ng i n  the  a s s emb ly  
( Ha I I den , 1 960) . 
4 . 3 TH E RA P I D  S I M U LTAN EO U S  S C I N T I LLAT I O N  P RO C E D U R E 
T h e  rad i u m sepa rat ion tech n iq ue of the R S S C  method i s  s im i l a r  
to that of the Radon Ema n at ion method . Wo rk i ng  b a s i ca l ly on  t h e  same 
chem i ca l  p r i n c i p l es ,  the  rad i um is  aga i n  extracted by ba r i u m  s u l fate 
cop rec i p itat ion . T h e  R S S C  method , however ends  w ith a so l i d  
Z n S/ Ba ( Ra ) S O  4 powde r  i n stead of the EDTA rad i um sol ut ion  of the  
Radon Ema n at ion  method . 
7 1  
T h e  R S S C  method p roceed s as  fo l lows : 
1 .  Add 20 m l  of con centrated H N03  to o n e  l i ter of i n i t i a l  s a m p l e .  
T h i s  ma kes th e so l ut ion  ac i d ic a n d  p revents a n y  s u b sta n ce f rom 
p reci p i tati n g  out . It  a l so red i s so l ves a ny that may h ave . 
2 .  A d d  5 m l  of 1 M  c itr ic  ac i d .  
C itr i c  ac i d  acts a s  a ma s k i n g  agent to h o l d  eve ryth i ng i n  
so l u t i on . 
3 .  St i r a n d adj u s t th e p H  to 9 . 5  with  1 5N N H 4 0 H .  
T h i s  fo rms a ba s i c so l ut ion wh ich  w i l l  p revent  th e ba r i u m  a n d  
rad i u m  s u l fates f rom p reci p .itat i n g . 
4 .  Add 1 m l  of ba r i u m  ca r r i e r  a n d  st i r .  
T h e  ba r i u m  i s  ad ded to the so l ut ion to eve n t u a l l y p rec i t i tate 
o ut i n  th e s u lfate fo rm w ith rad i u m .  Beca u s e  of t h e  s ma l l  
a mou nt  of ra d i um p re s e n t  i n  the  samp les t h e re wou l d  n ot b e  
s u ff i c i e n t  p rec i p itate fo rmed to co l l ect u n l e s s  ba r i u m  wa s 
ad d ed . 
5 .  Add 2 m l  of 509o w/v ( N H 4 ) 2  S04 ,. 
T h i s  s u p p l i es th e s u lf ate  ion s n eeded to fo rm t h e  ba r" i u m  a n d  
rad i u m  s u l fates . T h e  ammon i u m u s ed reta i n s  t h e  ba s i c so l u t i on  
a n d  p reve nts the  s u l fates f i  .. om  p reci p itat i n g . 
6 .  Adj u s t t h e  p H  to 2 . 5  w i th 36 N H 2  S0 4 
(4 . 2) 
(4 . 3 ) 
(4 . 4) 
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T h i s  ch a n ges the  ba s i c  sol ut ion to a n  ac id i c  so l ut ion wh i ch 
a l l ows the  s u lfates to fo rm s lowly a nd p rec i p itate out . S l ow 
fo rmat ion ca u ses l a rge  pa rt ic les to be fo rmed . I n  add i t ion , 
mo re s u lfate ion s a re p resent s h ift i n g  the eq u i l i b r i u m  of 
eq u at ion 4 . 3  a n d  4 . 4  to th e ri g ht for mo re com p l ete s u lfate 
fo rmat ion . 
Ba S0 4 Ba S04 
sa S04 Ba S04 Ba S04 
Ba so4 Ba so 4 
B a + 2  + so 4-2 � BaS0 4 
7 . Sti r sol u t ion 30 m i n utes . 
I a  rge pa rt ic le  
(4 . 5)  
(4 . 6)  
(4 . 7) 
T h i s  p rov ides amp le  t ime fo r comp lete ba ri um a nd rad i um 
s u lfate p reci p i tatio n . 
8 .  F i lter the  so l ut ion  th ro u g h  a 0 . 4  pm - 47 mm pol yca rbon ate 
fi l te r .  
The  f i lter t ra p s  the  p reci p i tated s u l fates a n d  removes t h em 
from sol ut ion . 
9 .  P l ace the  f i  Iter i n  a 50 m l  test tu be a n d  add 30 m l  . 25M E DT A .  
H eat i n  a hot wate r bath . 
T h e  EDTA sol ut ion wi l l  d i sso lve the s u lfates . 
(4 . 8) 
Baso .. + E DTA -4 � E DTA sa -2 + S04 -2 
Rasa .. + EDTA -4 E DTA Ra -2 + SQ 4 -2 
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(4 . 9 ) 
(4 . 1 0) 
1 0 .  Add 2-3 d rops of 1 0N N a O H  ( if p rec i p itate does n 't rea d i l y  
d i s so l ve ) . 
The  sod i um h yd rox ide wi l l  en h a n ce the  d i s so l v i ng p rocess  by 
s h i ft i n g  the  eq u i l i b r i um of eq uat ion 4 . 8  to the r i·g h t .  
N aO H  � N a  + + O H -
EDTA H4  � E D TA-4 + 4H '" 
1 1 .  Wa s h  the  f i l ter  i n  a 250 m l  bea ke r with 5 m l  of E DTA . 
(4 . 1 1 )  
(4 . 1 2 ) 
(4 . 1 3 )  
T h i s  s ho u ld th roug h l y  c lea n  t h e  f i l ter ,  remov i n g  a ny rema i n i ng 
su l fates . 
1 2 .  D i sca rd the  f i l ter . 
1 3 .  Add th e contents of the  test tube to the bea ker  a n d  l et coo l to 
room temperatu re .  
1 4 .  Add 1 m l of 509o w/v ( N H,. ) 2  SO,.  
S u lfate ions  a re added here to 
fo rmat ion of rad i um and  b-a ri u m  
fo rm i n g  l a rge  pa rt i c les . 
the  bas i c  so l ut ion . 
s u tfates wi l l  occ u r 
1 5 . Adj u st the p H  to 4 . 6 by add i n g 1 7 . 4N g l a c i a l  ac i d i c  ac id . 
T he  
s l owl y  
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Th i s  fo rms a n  a c i d i c  sol ut ion wh ich  a l l ows the  rad i um a nd 
ba r i u m  s u lfates to p rec i p itate out . G l a c i a l  acet ic  ac id  i s  u sed 
h e re i n stead of h yd roch lor ic  ac id , the stron ger  ac id , to a l l ow 
the  p rec i p itat i n g  pa rt i c l es to form mo re s low l y . T h u s  l a rger  
pa rt i c les a re fo rmed . 
1 6 . Let sta n d  fo r 1 0  m i n utes . 
S u bsta nt i a l  t ime i s  g i ven  to the  sol ut ion for ba r i u m  a n d rad i um 
s u lfate fo rmat ion . 
1 7 .  P rewe i g h  a 25mm f i lter ,  ny lon  c u p ,  s n a p  r i n g ,  m i c roporo u s  f i l m  
a n d  1 /2 m i l myl a r  f i l m . 
T h i s  i s  the  samp l e  ho l d i ng a _ppa ratu s .  I t  mu st be  p rewei g h ed 
i n  o rder  to d ete rm i ne a f i n a l  d ri ed p reci p i tate wei g h t .  T h i s  i s  
u sed i n  d ete rmi n i n g the eff ic i ency of t h e  c h em ica l extract ion 
p roces s .  
1 8 .  Add 48mg of Z n S  to the  samp le  a n d  sti r fo r 1 0  m i n u tes . 
Z i n c  s u l f ide  i s  the sc i nt i l l at i n g  mater i a l  n eeded fo r t h e  detect ion 
of  th e a l p h a  pa rticles .  Fo rty e ig ht mg a re added to atta i n  a 
2 . 4  Z n S/ Ba ( Ra ) S0 4  rat io ;  the  opti m u m  cou nt i n g  rat io .  
1 9 .  F i lter th e m i xtu re th ro u g h  the p reweig hed f i lte r .  
T h e  Z n S , BaSO� a n d  RaSO -l a re n ow eve n l y . d i st r i b u ted o n  t h e  
fi l te r pa p e r . A 4 1T  co n f i g u rat ion of Z n S  s ho u l d  s u r ro u n d  
es sent i a l l y  a l l  of the  RaS04 mol ec u l es . 
20 . · R i n se the  fu n ne l  a nd f i lter with 5 m l  of 1 7  . 4N g l ac i a l aci d i c  
a ci d . 
T h i s  removes a n y  z i n c  s u lf ide o r  ba r i u m  a n d  rad i u m  s u lfates 
f rom the fu n n el s u rface a n d  depos its them on the fi l te r .  
2 1 . R i n se the fu n ne l  a n d  f i lter  w ith  Sml of g l a s s - d i st i l l ed wate r .  
T h i s  removes the g l ac i a l  acet ic  ac id  from t h e  .fi l te r .  
22 . P l ace the  f i l ter  p reci p i tate s i d e  u p  on top o f  the  p rewe i g h ed 
m i c roporo u s  f i l m . P l ace the 1 /2 m i l my l a r  f i lm  on  top . 
T h i s  fo rms a tra n s pa rent sa ndwich a rou n d  the samp l e  a n d  ho lds  
the p rec ip itate f i rm ly on  the  f i l ter . 
23 . P l ace the sa n dwich  on  the p rewe i g h ed c u p  a n d  secu re i t  w ith  
the s n ap r i n g . 
24 . P l ace the a s s emb ly  i n  a vac u um des i ccato r a n d  evac u ate it . 
T h e  wate r 
abso rbed . 
vapo r  penetrates th e m icroporo u s  fi l m  
D ry i n g  i s  no rma l ly compl ete i n  1 2  hou rs . 
25 . Re-we i g h  th e a s s em bly . 
The  c h em ica l y ie ld  ca n now be dete rm i n ed . 
a n d  
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i s  
26 . P l ace t h e  samp l e  i n  t h e  de l r i n a s semb le  a n d  cou nt t h e  a cti v ity 
for 200 m i n u tes . 
U s i ng eq u at ion  4 . 1 a n d  the  act iv ity determ i n ed ,  t h e  actu a l  
rad i u m -226 act iv ity ca n b e  ca l c u l ated . 
4 . 4  P RO B LEMS EN CO U N TE R E D  
Two ma i n  p rob lems  developed i n  th e RSSC method . F i rst, th e 
f i n a l  p rec i p i tate wei g ht,  w h i ch d i rect ly affects th e Z n S /B a ( Ra ) S04 
r ·at io ,  was con s i de ra b l y  h ig h e r  than  expected fo r each t ri a l . Seco n d ly ,  
th e stab i l ity of th e t i m e  a l i g nment was d i ff i cu lt to obta i n  a n d  tend ed to 
d rift out of a l i g nment  afte r severa l cou nts we re ta ken . 
Ta b l e  4 . 2 s hows the  f i n a l  p rec i p itate we i g hts a nd 
Zn S/ Ba ( Ra ) S04 ratios obta i n ed fo r a n umber of t r i a l s . Twenty 
m i l l ig rams of ba r i u m  ca rr i e r  a n d  48 mg of z i n c  s u l f ide  a re a dded to th e 
samp le ,  th i s  s h ou l d  res u l t i n  the opti m u m  cou nt i n g  rat io  of 2 . 4 a n d  a 
f i n a l  p rec i p i tate m a s s  of 68 mg . Th e rad i um p resent w i l l  n ot cont ri b ute 
a p p rec i a b l y  to th i s  ma s s ,  s i nce the concentrat ion of rad i um i n  th e 
samp l es i s  i n  th e pC i  o r  p i cog ram ra nge . 
T h e  add it io n a l  we i g ht p resent i n  the samp le  i s  p res u med to be 
ca u sed by the p resen ce of g l ac i a l  aceti c  ac id . The g l ac i a l  acet i c  ac id  
u s ed to r i n se the  fu n n e l and  f i n a l  prec ip itate does not evapo rate off i n  
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I P reci p itate Z n S/ Ba ( Ra ) SO Percent  I 
I Mass ( mg ) Rat io Recove red I 
r 4 
I 94 . 8  1 .  72 1 1 8 . 5  I 
I 9 1 . 5  1 . 88 1 1 6 . 7  I 
I 86 . 2  1 . 47 1 20 . 9  I 
I 84 . 0  1 . 45 1 20 . 5  I 
9 1 . 5  1 .  68 1 1 8 . 2  I 
94 . 6  . 1 . 22 1 3 1 . 6  I 
84 . 6  1 . 34 1 23 . 5  I 
92 . 1  1 . 92 1 1 4 . 3  I 
9 1 . 3  2 . 04 1 27 . 4 I 
93 . 7  1 . 1 1  1 35 . 4  I 
88 . 6  1 .  51  1 20 . 7  
89 . 2  1 .  53 1 29 . 1  
93 . 7  1 . 27 1 23 . 4  
1 08 . 7 . 1 .  68 1 26 . 5  
9 1 . 2  1 . 33 1 08 . 8  
77 . 8  1 . 96 1 1 2 . 8  
76 . 7  1 .  67 1 1 5 . 9  
79 . 6  1 . 58 1 08 . 8  
73 . 2  1 . 83 1 29 . 8  
86 . 3  1 . 1 9 1 28 . 1 
87 . 0  1 . 22 1 28 . 1 
the vacu u m  des i ccato r .  To remove th i s  g l ac i a l  acet i c  a c i d  f rom the  
samp l e  5- 1 0  m l  of  d i st i l l ed water wa s u sed as  a f i n a l  r i n s i ng agen t .  
T h i s  s hou l d  remove t h e  g l a c i a l  acet ic  a c i d  p resent a n d  a l low t h e  samp l e  
to comp l etely d ry i n  th e vacu um des i ccato r ( H i l de rb ra n d ,  1 982) . 
U nfo rtu nate ly th i s  p roced u re d i d  not p rove effect ive i n  reso l v i n g  the  
prob l em .  The p rob lem rema i n s  u n so lved . 
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Time a l i g n .nent  i s  c ru c i a l  for the co i n c idence cou nt i n g  method . 
Beca u se of t he  cha racte r i st ics  of the amp l if icat ion of the  a l ph a  a n d  
gamma - ray p u l s es ,  t h e  two coi nc i dence p u l ses of rad i u m  s ho u l d  a r r ive 
at the  TSCAs s i m u lta n eo u s ly . Here the TSCAs gen erate a 5 vo lt  sq u a re 
wave p u l se  w h i ch i s  tr iggered by the c rossover po i nt of th e b i po la r 
wave p u l se .  S i nce the  gamma - ray i s  of con s i de ra b l y  l es s  e n e rg y ,  i ts 
wave fo rm i s  sma l l e r  a n d  s ho rte r th a n  that of th e a l p h a  ( Me l lo r ,  1 982 ) . 
Therefo re , i ts  c ros sover po i nt i s  enco u ntered much soo n e r  t h a n  t h at of 
the a l p h a  p u l se ( McCu rdy , 1 98 1 ) .  Hen ce ,  the gamma - ray p u l s e  m u st be 
delayed s uff i cient ly in  the  TSCA to as s u re co i n c idence of the p u l ses i n  
the fa st co i n c idence u n it .  
The  stab i l i ty of the  system tended to d rift g rad u a l ly i n  on e 
d i rection . N o  e x p l a n at ion  was fou nd fo r th i s  occu r re n ce b ut afte r 
severa l readj u stments a n d  t ime a l ig nments the  system seemed to 
sta b i l i ze .  
4 . 5 DATA A N D  R E S U LTS 
The R S S C  method , l i ke other  methods mu st be ca l i b rated a nd 
backg rou nd  i nte rfe ren ce m u st be dete rm i ned befo re a ct u a l  samp le  
a n a l ys i s  ca n beg i n .  T h i s  system , however,  i s  m u ch s im p l e r  to  ca l i b rate 
than  the Radon Ema n at ion system . On ly detecto r eff i c i ency a n d  n atu ra l  
bac kg ro u n d  i nte rfe rence m u st b e  dete rm i ned . S i nce a s c i n t i l l at ion  cel l 
i s  not p resent a n d  the  samp le  i s  enc los ed i n  a cap s u l e ,  ce l l  mater i a l , 
ceU fl u s h i ng a n d  system contam i nat ion i nterferen ces a re n o n e x i stent . 
O n ly a sma l l  n atu ra l ra n dom backg rou nd  i nte rference ex i sts ( McC u rdy , 
1 98 1 ) . 
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T h e  c h em i ca l  extraction in the  RSSC method , l i ke i n  the  Radon 
Ema nat ion method , is  a s s u med to be 1 00 pe rcent eff i c i ent . T h e  
Z n S/ Ba ( R a ) S0 4 rat io was not con s i dered i n  th i s  stu dy , but  a con sta nt 
opti m u m  va l ue of 2 . 4  wa s sou g h t .  
With t h e  detecto r system empty , t h e  n atu ra l ly -occ u rr i n g  
bac kg rou nd  i nterfe rence ca n b e  mon ito red . After 2200 m i n utes of 
bac kg rou nd  cou nt i n g , a cou nt rate of 0 . 01 1  cpm with  a sta n da rd 
dev i at ion of 0 . 0063 1 cpm wa s obta i n ed fo r the backg ro u n d  i nte rfe ren ce 
p resent . T h i s  res u lt is roug h ly 5 . 5  t imes g reater th a n  th at fou n d by 
McCu rdy ( 1 981 ) .  The d iffe ren ce may be d u e  to the ma ke- s h i ft 
s h i el d i n g  u sed or  from a n  u s u a l ly h i g h  bac kg rou nd  act i v i ty i n  the  
l aboratory . I nte r n a l  e l ectron i c  no i se  may a l so ca u se i nte rfe ren ce i n  the 
system w h i ch i s  reco rded a s  backg rou nd i nte rferen ce . 
To obta i n  the  rad i um-226 co u nt i n g  eff i c i e n cy of t h e  R S S C  
system , 77 . 65 pC i  s p i ked samp l es we re prepa red i n  o n e  l i ter 
g l as s - d i st i l l ed wate r samp les . T h e  cou nt rate for o n e  l i ter 
g l a s s - d i sti l l ed wate r samp les wa s f i rst mon itored . The  res u lts  s hown i n  
Tab l e  4 . 3  i nd i cate a n  average cou n t  rate of 6 . 0  cou nts per  t r i a l  o r  
0 . 029 cpm . T h i s  act iv i ty,  wh i c h  i s  a meas u re of th e n atu .ra l 
bac kg ro u n d  a nd the  rad i um -226 i n  the water ,  m u st be s u btracted from 
the g ros s  cou nt rate of the  77 . 65 pC i  sp i ked samp les . T h e  n et cou nt  
rate of  th e 77 . 65 pC i  of rad i um -226 w i l l  th en rema i n .  
U s i ng the res u lts of the  sp i ked samp les s hown i n  Tab l e  4 . 4  a n d  
w i t h  the a id of eq u at ion 4 . 1 ,  the  · ca l i b rat ion con sta n t  o r  cou nti n g  
eff ic i ency " E r" of th e system was fou nd to eq u a l  0 .  29 1 w ith  a sta n da rd 
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I TA B LE 4 . 3  I 
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I Samp l e  Cou nts/T r i a l  C PM I 
� 
I A L  6 0 . 030 
I AM 8 0 . 040 
I Q 0 0 . 000 
I p 3 0 . 0 1 5  
I 0 7 0 . 035 
I N 8 0 . 040 
I M 8 0 . 040 
I A K  7 0 . 035 
� 
I Ave rage  C PM = . 029 I 
I Sta nda rd Dev i at ion  = 0 .  0 1 4  I 
I Average  Co u nts/T r i a l  = 6 . 0  I 
L j 
dev i at ion of 0 . 0 1 4 .  McCu rdy ( 1 979)  fou nd a ca l i b ration  con sta nt of 0 . 66 
with h i s  system . Th i s ,  howeve r,  wa s obta i ned u s i ng a fa st  co i n c i d e n ce 
u n it w ith  a 450 n a noseco n d  co i n c idence ra nge a n d  sam p l es h av i n g th e 
opt imum 2 . 4  Z n S/ Ra ( Ra ) S 04 rat io . The  fast coi n c i d en ce u n it u sed i n  
th i s  system was o n ly  capa b l e  of a 1 1 0 n a noseconds  coi n c i d e nce ra n ge . 
A l so observ i ng Tab l e  4 . 2  a n d  F i g u re 4 . 8 , i t  ca n be seen t h at the  
Zn S/ B a ( Ra ) S04 rat ios were not con sta nt nor we re they 
of  optim u m  va l ue 
for the  sam p l es tested . 
U s i ng these  res u lts , a lowe r l i m it  of detect ion of 1 . 48 p C i / 1  of 
rad i u m-226 i s  obta i n ed .  T h i s  was ca l c u l ated u s i n g th e 95 pe rcent 
conf i dence i nte rva l s  for the  backg round and  the  ca l i b ra
t i on con sta nt . 
U s i ng a cou nt rate tw i ce the  s i ze of the bac kg rou nd sta
n d a rd d ev i at ion  
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I TA B LE 4 . 4  l 
I I 
I Rad i um -226 A l p h a - Gamma Coi n c idence Act i v i ty I 
I I 
I I 
I ( Sp i kes conta i n i n g 77 . 65 pCi  of rad i u m -226 we re I cou nted I I fo r 200 m i n utes ) I 
� 1 
I Samp le  Tota l Cou nt Rate N et Cou nt  E r  I 
I Cou nts ( cpm ) Rate ( cpm)  I 
� T T T T 1 
I L I 31 5 I 1 . 575 I 1 . 546 I 0 . 272 I 
I K I 339 I 1 .  695 I 1 . 666 I 0 . 293 I 
I J I 353 I 1 . 765 I 1 .  736 I 0 . 305 I 
I I I 324 I 1 .  620 I 1 .  59 1 I 0 . 280 I 
I A H  I 329 I 1 . 645 I 1 .  61 6 I 0 . 284 I 
I A F  I 357 I 1 .  785 I 1 . 756 I 0 . 309 I 
I A E  I 323 I 1 . 61 5  I 1 . 586 I 0 . 279 I 
I AG I 335 I 1 . 675 I 1 . 646 I 0 . 289 I 
I A D  I 356 I 1 .  780 I 1 .  751 I 0 . 308 I 
� .l .l .l .l 1 
I Average N et Cou nt Rate = 1 .  655 cpm I 
I Sta n d a rd dev i at ion = 0 . 078 cpm I 
I Average Ca l i b rat ion Con sta nt = 0 .  29 1 I 
I Sta n da rd dev i at ion = 0 .  0 14  I L J 
a n d  a ca l i b rat ion con sta nt two sta nda rd dev iat ion s s ma l l e r  th a n  the 
average ca l i b rat ion con stant ,  the lower l i m it of detect ion was fou n d by 
s u bst itut i ng  th ese va l ues i n to eq uation 4 .  1 .  
The  f i n a l  i n terfere n ce chec k  i s  for that of rad i u m -224 a n d  its 
Compton scatte red 241 KeV gamma - rays . McC u rdy ( 1 98 1 ) fou n d  that 
a bo u t  0 . 882 percent of th e rad i um-224 atoms decay i n g  ca u sed 
i nte rfe rence i n  the  1 86 KeV reg ion . U s i ng a two-yea r o ld  rad i u m - 228 
sta n da rd samp l e ,  amp le  rad i u m-224 s hou l d  be p resent to be mon ito red . 
Seve ra l  tr i a l s  we re ru n to obta i n  a va l u e of th i s  Compton i nte rferen ce . 
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pe rcent of th e i n it i a l  rad i u m -228 . The  actua l  rad i u m -224 con ten t of the 
sta n da rd wa s impos s i b l e  to obta i n  without a n  exact col l ection  date,  b ut 
s i n ce the  samp le  i s  two-yea rs old ,  its act iv i ty s hou l d  be at  l ea st 50 
percent of the rad i um -228 act iv ity , d u e  to the  a ct i n i um -228 a nd 
rad i um - 224 ha lf- l ives . S i nce a l a rge amou nt  of aged rad i u m -228 wa s 
u sed , the  i nte rfe rence fou nd  seems q u ite acceptab le  at 0 . 027 percent of 
the  rad i um -228 act iv ity . Remembe ri ng a l so th at rad i u m -228 a n d  
rad i um -224 a re da u g hters of th e ra re thor i u m-232 i sotope,  i nte rferen ce 
f rom rad i u m -224 need on ly  be con s idered when known l a rge amou n ts of 
rad i um -224 a re p resent ( McCu rdy 1 98 1 ) .  
r 1 I TA B LE 4 . 5 I I I I Rad i um-228 ( Rad i u m - 224) Compton I nterfe ren ce A cti v ity I I I I I I ( S p i ked samp les conta i n i n g 77 . 85 pCi  of rad i u m -228 we re cou nted I I fo r 200 m i n utes ) I r 1 
I Samp l e  Cou nt Rate N et Cou nt Percent I 
I Rate I nte rferen ce I 
T T 1 T 
AS I 0 . 055 I 0 . 026 I 0 . 01 5  I 
AW I 0 . 090 I 0 . 061 I 0 . 035 I 
AV I 0 . 060 I 0 . 031  I 0 . 01 8  i 
A U  I 0 . 080 I 0 . 051 I 0 . 029 I 
AT I 0 . 090 I 0 . 061 I 0 . 035 I 
.L .L .l 1 
I Ave rage Percent I nterfe rence = 0 . 027 percent of I 
I Rad i um-228 Acti v ity I j L 
Severa l E PA known sta n da rds  were mon ito red to dete rm i n e  the i r 
rad i um-226 content . These same sta n da rds  we re a l so a n a l yzed by the  
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Radon Ema n ation method . T h e  res u l ts of th ese k nown sta nda rd s  a re 
s h own i n  Ta b l e  4 .  6 .  
r 
I TA B LE 4 . 6 1 
I I 
I E PA Rad i um-226 Standa rds I 
I I I I I 
T T i 
Samp l e  I Cou nt Rate Net Cou nt I Ra-226 Content  I I ( cpm ) Rate (cpm) I ( pC i )  I + + i 
1 I 0 . 1 80 0 .  1 51 I 7 . 08 I 
2 I 0 . 2 1 5  0 . 1 86 I 8 . 72 I 
3 I 0 . 1 90 0 . 1 61 I 7 . 55 I 
4 I 0 . 227 0 . 1 98 I 9 . 29 I 
5 I 0 . 278 0 . 249 I 1 1 . 7  I 
6 I 0 . 267 0 . 238 I 1 1 . 2 I .l. .l. i 
Samp le  K nown P e rcent Z n S/ Ba  ( Ra )  S 04 I 
Content ( pC i )  D i ffe rence (%) Ratio I 
T T i 
1 I 8 . 3  - 1 4 . 7  I 2 . 06 I 
2 I 8 . 3  + 5 . 1 I 1 .  76 I 
3 I 1 1 . 6  -34 . 9  I 2 . 98 I 
4 I 1 1 . 6 - 1 9 . 9  I 1 . 1 7  I 
5 I 1 3 . 4  - 1 2 . 7  I 1 . 48 I 
6 I 1 3 . 4  - 1 6 . 4  I 1 . 46 I 
.l. .l. J 
The  percent d i fferen ces of these res u l ts seems to i n d i cate a iow 
cou nt rate for mos t of th e samp les tested . T h i s  may be d u e  to 
improper sta n da rd d i l ut ion or  poss i b ly  the g l a ss - d i st i l l ed water 
bac kg rou n d  i nterfe rence i s  too h ig h . However,  the most p roba b l e  ca u se 
for th e low co u nt rate i s  the Z n S/ Ba ( Ra ) S 04 rat io,  wh ich  aga i n  i s  wel l 
below the des i red opti m u m  level  ( see Tab le  4 .  6) . A ny i nte rferen ce 
encou ntered when low a ctiv i t ies a re bei ng  mon ito red wi l l  g reat ly mag n ify 
the i r effects , lea d i n g to I a  rg e i naccu racy i n  detect ion . 
4 . 6  ACC U RAC Y ,  P R EC I S I ON A N D  FEDERA L  R EG U LAT I O N S 
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T h e  accu racy of the RSSC method wa s dete rm i n ed u s i ng the  
data in  Ta b l e  4 . 4 .  T h e  average ca l i b ration con sta nt  of 0 .  29 1 was u sed 
i n  eq uation 4 . 1 ,  a long  with the  mon itored cou nt rates of t h e  samples , to 
determ i n e  thei r act iv i ty . The res u l ts of th i s  a n a l ys i s  a n d  t h e i r percent 
d ifference from the  known va l u e of  77 . 65 pCi  a re g iven in  Tab l e  4 .  7 .  
r 1 I TA B LE 4 . 7  I I I I R S S C  Rad i u m-226 Accu racy Ana lys i s  I I I I I 
�------------------------------------------------ i 
I Samp le  Net Cou nt  Ra -226 Detected Percent D i ffe rence I I ( cpm ) ( pC i )  f rom known I 
�----- �--------- ,------------- ;r-------------
1 L 1 .  546 72 . 52 - 6 . 61 
I K 1 . 660 78 . 1 5  +0 . 64 
1 J 1 .  736 81 . 43 +4 . 87 
I I 1 . 59 1  74 . 63 -3 . 89 
I AH 1 . 61 6  75 . 80 -2 . 38 
I A F  1 . 756 82 . 37 +6 . 08 
I AE  1 . 586 74 . 39 -4 . 20 
I A G 1 . 646 77 . 21  -0 . 57 
I AD 1 .  751 82 . 1 3  +5 . 77 
�----- L------- J------------
�----------------� I Average Ra -226 Act iv ity Detected = 11: 63 pC i . I 
I Ra nge  of Detect ion = 72 . 52 - 82 . 37 pC1 . I 
! Accu racy of Detect ion = 6 . 61 % . I 
I Sta nda rd Dev iat ion = 4 .  70% . I 
1 95% Conf iden ce I nterva I = 9 .  40% . I 
I Actua l Ra -226 Acti v i ty i s  77 . 65 pCi . I L------------------------------------------------------------ J 
The res u lts revea l a n  accu racy of 6 . 61 percent  for the  R S S C  
method . The  sta nda rd dev iat ion a nd 9 5  pe rcent conf iden ce i nterva l for 
th e res u lts we re 4 . 10 pe rcent a n d 9 . 40 percent,  res pect ive ly . Each 
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samp l e  tested h e re wa s p repa red a n d  mon itored ident ica l l y .  Hence ,  th i s  
i s  a mea s u re of th e R S S C  method ' s  ab i l ity to p red i ct th e rad i um -226 
p resent . 
An accu racy of o n l y  34 . 9  percent was fou n d  i n  test i n g  the  
EPA ' s  k nown rad i um-226 sta n da rds . Th i s  l a rge u ncerta i n ty may h ave 
been ca u sed by a low Z n S/ Ba ( Ra ) S04 ratio wh ich  red u ced the cou nt i ng 
eff ic iency . T h e  l a rge u n certa i nty i s  somewhat m i s lead i n g when the  
act u a l  rad i u m - 226 act iv i ty i s  cons idered ( see Ta b l e  4 .  6) . 
The  p rec i s io n  of th e system wa s mon ito red by repeated ly 
testi ng the same samp le  ove r and ove r ,  and by retesti n g  sev e ra l  oth e r  
samp les once . T h e  res u l ts obta i n ed a re th u s  a mea s u re o f  the  RS S C  
detecto r system p reci s ion . Ta b l e  4 . 8  conta i n s th e res u l ts w h ich  revea l 
a p reci s ion of 6 . 1 8  pe rcent fo r the detecto r system . A sta n da rd 
dev iat ion of 2 .  92 percent a nd a 95 pe rcent conf idence i nterv a l  of 5 .  84 
percent we re ca l cu l ated f rom the  res u l ts .  
A p rec i s ion  of 8 . 86 pe rcent was obse rved for the  E PA 
sta n da rd s  tested . T h i s  i s  the p rec i s ion  of the ent i re R S S C  method ,  
s i n ce comp lete ident ica l tr i a l s  were mon i tored . Aga i n the low p reci s ion 
of  the system may be due to the  Z n S / Ba ( Ra ) S04 ratio . 
T h e  6 . 61 pe rcent a ccu racy ca lcu l ated here res u lts i n  a n  
u n ce rta i nty of 5 . 1 3  p C i  of rad i um- 226 detected . T h i s  u n certa i nty , 
a long  with the  1 . 481 p C i  l owe r I im i t  of detec� ion fou nd i n  s ect ion 4 .  5 ,  
show c lea r ly that the  Federa l  Reg u l at ion s were not met . T h ese  
reg u l ation s state that the  detection l i m i t  fo r rad i um i sotopes s h a l l  not 
exceed 1 p i cocu r ie  per l i ter .  With a 6 . 61 pe rcent accu racy , t h e  Fede ra l  
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r l 
I TA B LE 4 . 8  I 
I I 
I R S S C  Rad i u m -226 P rec i s ion Ana lys i s  I 
I I 
I I 
I Samp le  Net Cou nts/ Ave rage Percent D i ffe ren ce I 
I T r i a l  (%) I 
� T -f 
AH 343 +4 . 05 
AH  3 1 6 -4 . 1 4 
AH  346 +4 . 96 
AH  350 +6 . 1 8  
AH  32 1 -2 . 62 
AH  3 14  329 . 6  -4 . 74 
A H  337 -2 . 23 
AH  32 1 -2 . 62 
A H  334 + 1 . 32 
AH  322 -2 . 32 
AH  322 +2 . 32 
A F  308 322 . 5  -4 . 50 
A F  337 +4 . 50 
AE  327 334 . 5  -2 . 24 
AE  342 -2 . 24 
A D  357 356 -0 . 28 
A D  355 -0 . 28 
AC  234 233 +0 . 43 
AC  232 -0 . 43 
A B  1 66 1 67 . 5  -0 . 89 
A B  1 69 +0 . 89 
F F  364 364 +0 . 00 
F F  364 -0 . 00 
cc 391 395 - 1  . 01 
cc 399 + 1  . 01 
� J_ -f 
I P rec i s ion  of Detection  = 6 . 1 8% . I 
I Sta n da rd Dev iat ion = 2 .  92% I 
I 95% Conf idence I nterva l = 5 .  84% . I 
L J 
Reg u l at ion s wou l d  not be met for samples conta i n i n g mo
re th a n  1 5  
pi cocu r ies per I ite r .  
C h apter 5 
COMPA R I SON O F  TH E RADON EMANAT I ON METHO D  A N D  
TH E R S SC METHOD 
Compa r i son  of  the  Radon Ema nat ion method a nd t h e  R S S C  
method i s  best accomp l i s h ed th rou gh  i n d i v i d u a l  catego ry compa r i son s .  
T h ese compa r i son s a lo n g  w ith the res u lts obta i ned f rom each method of 
sample  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  c l ea rl y  esta b l i s h  the adva ntages a n d  d i sadva ntages 
of each method . 
C h em ica l  Extraction :  The chem i ca l  extraction  p roces s for both 
methods i s  essenti a l l y  the  same with ma ny s i m i l a r steps a n d  chem i ca l  
react ion s . Both p roced u res a re ass umed to b e  1 00 percen t  eff ic ient .  
Two major  d iffe ren ces a re p resent . O ne,  the RSSC method e n d s  w ith 
rad i um s u lfate i n  sol i d  fo rm a n d  the Radon Ema n at ion method ends  w ith 
rad i um i n  an EDTA sol ution . The seco n d  d i ffe ren ce i s  the  ti me 
req u i red fo r chem ica l extra ction . Two days a re req u i red fo r t h e  Radon 
Ema nat ion p roced u re ,  but on ly  one day i s  n eeded for the R S S C  
p roced u re .  
1 ntermed i ate T i me :  T h e  two methods d iffer g reat ly  over the  
i ntermed iate t ime,  wh ich  i s  the t ime between chem i ca l  extract ion  and 
cou nti ng of  the  samp le . The RSSC samp le ,  wh i ch i s  a so l i d  samp le  
secu red in  a my la r e n ca ps u lated fi l m ,  req u i res on l y  a few hou rs for 
d ry i ng  i n  a vacu u m  des iccato r before it ca n be cou nted . T h e  l i q u id  
samp le  of  the  Radon  Ema nat ion meth<?d req u i res extreme ca re a nd a n  
effic ient tech n i q u e  i n  its de-ema n ation p roced u re .  Th i s  p roced u re m u st 
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be perfo rmed tw ice on  each  b u bb l e r  to remove the  radon ga s f rom the  
b u bb l e r  a n d  co l l ect it  the  second t ime i n  th e sc i nt i l l at ion  ce l l . A l so 
i n g rowth pe r iod s  for th e radon gas  a n d  its da u g hte rs req u i re a m i n im u m  
of 4 days a n d  4 hou rs , res pecti ve l y .  Th u s  a samp l e  a n a lyzed i n  t h e  
R S S C  system ca n b e  accomp l i s hed i n  one  d a y ,  b ut fo r th e Radon 
Ema n at ion system a m i n i m u m  of 6 days i s  req u i red . 
Detector Systems : T h e  detector systems u s ed for a na l ys i s  a re 
con s i de rab l y  d i ffe rent  fo r these method s . T h e  R S S C  method u ses a n  
a l ph a -gamma coi nc idence detect ion system wh ich  i s  h ig h ly d ependent  on  
t ime  a l i g nment of  t h e  a lpha  a n d  gamma - ray pu l ses . O n ce t i me a l ig nment 
i s  comp leted , no  fu rthe r  adj u stments a re req u i red to ma i nta i n  i ts  
cou n ti n g  eff ic iency .  T h e  system i s  not s u scepti b le to conta m i nat ion 
u n der  
detects 
s imp le  
norma l operati n g  cond it ion s .  
a l p h a - p rod u ced sc i nt i l lat ion s . 
a n d  req u i res l i tt le  adj u stment,  
The  Radon Ema n at ion  method 
A lthou g h  th e system i s  q u ite 
it i s  h ig h ly s u scept ib l e  to 
i nte rference f rom contam i n at ion . Cou nt i n g  t i mes of th e two methods a re 
200 m i n utes for the  R S S C  method a n d  60 m i n utes for the Radon 
Ema n at ion method . Th i s  however i s  dependent on l y  on  the  p resent 
detector system t im i n g  ca pab i l i t ies . 
Rad i u m-226 Samp l e  A n a lys i s : Data a n a lys i s  for th e R S S C  
method i s  accomp l i s h ed b y  p l ac i ng t h e  net cou nt  rate per  m i n u te of 
a l ph a - gamma coi nc idences i n  eq u at ion 4 .  6 a n d  eva l u at i ng  t h e  eq uat ion 
for the  res u lts . The RSSC method d i rectly mon ito rs the  rad i um -226 
a l ph a -gamma decays . T h e  Radon · Ema nat ion method mon ito rs th e 
radon -222 , po lon i u m - 2 1 8 a n d  po lon i um -2 14  a l ph a  decays . T h i s  a n a lys i s  
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i s  much  mo re comp l i cated than  the RSSC method . I n g rowth t:mes for 
the  radon gas  a n d  radon da u g hters a long w i th the net cou nt rate m u st 
be p l aced i n  eq u at ion 3 .  6 fo r a n a lys i s  of the rad i u m- 226 con tent .  
Samp le  Remova l :  Fo l low i n g  a n a ly s i s  i n  the  R S S C  system the 
enca ps u l ated samp les ca n e i ther  be d i s posed of or  sto red for fu rth er 
stu dy . No d a n ger  of detector system or  samp l e  con ta m i n at ion ex i sts 
w ith the  ny lon c u p  encaps u l ated samples . The  Radon Ema n at ion  system 
i s  not capab le  of sto ri ng  th e tra pp�d radon g a s  a n d  ·its  d a u g h ters i n  
t h e  sc int i l l at ion cel l fo r lon g pe riods of t ime .  T h i s  i s  d u e  t o  the 
ema nation p rope rt ies of  the  radon ga s .  The  l iq u id E DTA sol ut ion 
samples in  the b u bb lers ca n be sto red and a n a lyzed at a l ate r d ate , b ut 
i ng rowth t ime m u st be mon i to red . Storage of th i s  type w i l l  req u i re the 
con sta nt u se of one  b u bb l e r  for each samp l e  sto red . Conta m i n at ion of 
the ce l l ,  b u bb l e r  a n d  de-ema nat ion system i s  present after eac h  tr i a l .  
P rope r c lea n i n g p roced u res m u st be perfo rmed after eac h  t r i a l  to 
remove t h i s  contam i n at ion . Fu rther  compa r i son of the  two method s i n  
more def i ned categor i es ca n b e  obse rved i n  Tab l e  5 .  1 .  
Detect ion Capa b i l i t ies : The Radon Ema n at ion  system mon i tored 
68 pe rcen t  of the  a l ph a  decays p resen t ,  wh i l e the  RS S C  system 
mon itored 29 . 1  pe rcent  of the  a l pha - gamma co i n c i de n ces . H owever,  
even w ith  a lower cou nt i ng  effic i ency the RSSC system p roved to be the  
more accu rate system of the two . I ts a ccu racy was 6 .  6 1  pe rcent 
compa red to th e Radon Ema nat ion system accu racy of 1 6 . 7  percent .  
P reci s ion , however , fa vored th e Radon Ema nat ion method w i t h  a 5 . 09 
percent p rec i s ion  ove r the RSSC method wh i ch reco rded a 6 . 1 8  pe rcent 
p rec i s ion . 
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I TA B LE 5 . 1 I 
I I 




! CATEGO RY R S S C  E PA 
�------------------+-------------------�------------------� 
I Person a l  Powe r Les s La bo r I n ten s i ve More Labo r I nten s ive 
�------------------ ------------------�------------------� 
I Sop h i sticat ion E l ect ron ic  Rad iochem i st ry 
�------------------ ------------------�------------------� 
I I  n g rowth T ime 




( Th ree hou rs fo r 
samp le  d ry i n g )  
Radon g a s  i n g rowth 
(4+  days ) 
Radon da u g hte r s '  i n ­
g rowth ( 4 +  hou rs ) 
� ------------------ +--------------------r------------------� 
1 samp l e/SO m i n utes I Cou nti n g  T h ro u g h put  I 1 samp le/GOO m i n utes 
�------------------ -------------------r------------------� 
I n g rowth co r rect ion I I Mathemat i ca l  









fo r R n - 222 i n  I 
b u bb l e r .  I 
Decay cor rect ion fo r I 
R n -222 i n  sc i nt i l l at ion I 
cel l . I ng rowth I 
co rrect ion fo r I 
R n -222 da u g hte rs i n  I 
sc i nt i l l at ion ce l l . I 
� ------------------ +--------------------r------------------� 
0 . 0294 cpm 0 . 555 cpm I Backg rou nd  
�------------------ -------------------r------------------� 
I Eff ic iency 29 . 1 % a l ph a -gamma C a l i b rat ion con sta nt 1 coi nc idence cou nt i n g  of 2 . 04 o r  68% a l p h a  
1 eff ic ien cy cou nti n g  eff i c i ency 
� ------------------ +--------------------r------------------� 
I Sta n da rd Dev iat ion 4 .  70% of a l p h a - 9 . 55% of a l p h a -
1 gamma cou nti ng  cou nti n g  eff i c i ency 
I eff ic iency 
�------------------------------- -----------------------------�----------------------------� 
1 95% Conf idence 9 . 40% of a l p h a - 1 9 . 1 % o f  a l p h a  1 1  nterva l gamma cou nti ng  cou nt i n g  eff i c iency 
I eff ic iency 
� ------------------
1 Lowe r L im it of 
I Detect ion Ach i eved 
L ------------------L-----------�------�------------------� 
1 . 481  pC i/ 1 0 . 204 pC i/ 1  
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I Tab le 5 . 1 ( conti n ued ) I 
I I 
I Compa r ison of the  R S S C  Method to Radon Ema n at ion  Method I 
I I � ----------· ------ �--�---------------.--------------------� 
I CATEG O RY R S S C  E PA 
�------------------+--------------------4--------------------� 
I Accu racy 6 . 61 %  of a l pha -gamma 1 6 . 7% of a l p h a  
I cou nti ng  eff ic iency cou nt i n g  eff i c i e n cy 
�-------------------- ------------------�--------------------� 
I P reci s ion  6 . 1 8% 5 . 06% 
� -------------------- +-------------------�------------------� 
I Federa l  Reg u l at io n s  
I 
I 
Met for samp les w ith 
rad i um -226 act i v it ies 
l ess  than  1 5  pC i/ 1  
Met for samp l es with 
rad i um ·-226 act i v it i es 
less th a n  6 p C i / 1  
L-------------------�---------------------L--------------------�
EPA Rad i um - 226 Sta n da rd s : Both methods  we re u sed to 
a n a lyze ident ica l a l i q uots of E PA rad i um-226 sta nda rd s . T h e  res u lts 
s h own i n  Tab l es 3 . 6  a nd 4 . 6  i n d icate h i g h  i naccu racy a nd l ow p rec i s ion  
fo r both method s . H owever,  compa red to the l a bo rato r i es mon ito red by 
J a rv i s  ( September ,  1 981 ) ( December,  1 981 ) (J u ne ,  1 982) both  method s  
s ucces sfu l ly a n a l yzed t h e  samp les with i n  the  ra n ges o f  th ese 
l abo rator ies a n d  c lose to the mea n s  of the i r ra nges . 
Chapter 6 
CON C L U S I O N  
T h e  major  objecti ves set fo r th i s  study were met th ro u g h the  
cou rse  of the  stu dy . Both methods were s u ccessfu l ly d eveloped and  
perfo rmed to  a n a lyze wate r samp l es for the i r ra d i um -226 content .  A l so 
d u ri n g  th e stu d y ,  the  method s  were compa red i n  t h e  categor ies of 
accu racy , p reci s ion  a n d  the i r ab i l ity �o meet Fede ra l Reg u l at ion s .  
Deve lopment of the two methods revea led thei r s i m i l a r it ies  a n d  
d i fferences , thei r adva ntages and  d i sadva ntages a n d  th e i r a b i l ity to 
a n a l yze water samp l es for rad i u m-226 eff ic ient ly ,  accu rate l y  a n d  
con s i stent l y . T h e  fo l low i n g  conc l u s ion s were d rawn b a s ed o n  th e 
res ea rch con d u cted a n d  the s u pport i ng  l i teratu re read . 
1 .  T h e  Radon Ema nation method i s  m u c h  mo re l a bo r  i nten se a n d  
req u i res a m i n imum of s i x  days for sample  a n a l ys i s . T h e  R S S C  
method i s  l es s  l a bo r  i nten se a n d  req u i res on ly  o n e  day for 
sample  a n a l ys i s . 
2 .  T h e  Radon Ema n ation system i s  h ig h ly s u s cept i b l e  to 
contam i nat ion i nte rferen ce i n  the  b u bb ler ,  sc i n ti l l at ion  cel l a n d  
de- ema n at ion  system . T h i s  contam i n at ion i nte rfe ren ce ca n not 
be d i rect ly mon ito red d u r i ng samp l e  a na lys i s  a n d  often l ea d s  to 
i n accu rate samp le  a n a lys i s . The RSSC method i s  p rotected 
ag a i n st conta m i n ation by the u n iq ue enca p s u l at io n  of the 
samp l e .  
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3 .  The  l i q u i d samp l es of the Radon Ema nat ion method ca n be 
reta i n ed fo r l ate r a n a lys i s . However th i s  req u i res th e con sta nt 
u se of a b u bb l e r  a n d  mon ito ri n g  th e i ng rowth t i me . A l so 
i ncomp l ete de-ema nat ion of th e b u bb ler  w i l l  l ead to i n a ccu racy 
i n  both the  mon i tored a nd sto red samp les . T h e  ga seou s radon 
samp les ca n not be reta i n ed i n  the sci nt i l l at ion cel l s  for long 
per iod s of  t ime due to the  ema n at ion p ropert i es of  t h e  i nert 
gas . 
4 .  T h e  so l i d  samp les of the R S S C  method ca n eas i l y b e  d i s posed of 
o r  sto red for l ater a n a l ys i s . The  u n i q u e  ny lon  c u p  myla r  
encaps u l at ion of the  samp le  ma kes th i s  poss i b l e . T h e  samp le  i s  
f i rm l y  he ld  i n  the  my l a r  s a n dwich , th i s  p revents m i g rat ion  of 
the  samp le  a n d  p rotects it from outs i de contam i n at ion . 
5 .  G reat ca re a n d  effort m u st b e  ta ken to p revent conta m i n at ion of 
the  sc i nt i l l at ion  cel l ,  b u b b l e r  a n d  de- ema nat ion system fo l lowi n g  
eac h  a n a lys i s . Comp lete f l u s h i n g a n d  h el i u m  bac kf i l l i n g a re 
req u i red to c l ea n  th e sc i nt i l l at ion ce l l  after eac h  a n a l ys i s . The  
b u bb l e r  m u st be emptied and  de-contam i nated fol l ow i n g  each  
a n a lys i s  a n d  the  de-ema n at ion system m u st be per iod i ca l l y  
de-contam i n ated . 
6 .  T h e  R S S C  method p roved to be the more accu rate of the  two 
method s . I ts 6 .  6 1  percent accu racy was con s i dera b ly  better 
than  the  1 6 . 7  percent accu racy of th e Radon Ema n at ion  method . 
7 .  The  p reci s ion  of the  sysfems ,  a lthou g h  c lose , favq red the 
Radon Ema n at ion method with a p reci s ion  of  5 .  09 percent .  The 
RSSC method had  a 6 . 1 8  pe rcent preci s ion . 
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8 .  T h e  accu racy a n d  p rec i s ion of the RSSC method s ho u l d  improve 
s u bstanti a l ly with an imp rovement i n  the Z n S/ B a ( R a ) S O  .. rat io . 
A l so ,  a longer  co i n c idence tim i ng ra nge wou l d i m p rove the  
cou nt i n g  eff ic iency .  
9 .  S i n ce both systems mon ito r  low activ it ies , a ny red u ct ion i n  
i nte rferen ce wou l d res u lt i n  a lower l im i t  of d etection  a nd 
bette r p rec i s ion  for th e system . 
1 0 .  Ne ither  method wa s a b le  to meet Federa l  Reg u l atio n s  fo r �amp le  
a n a ly s i s . T h e  one  p i coc u r ie  pe r l i ter u n certa i nty l i m it was not 
met by the  R S S C  method when samples conta i n i ng rad i u m-226 
act iv it ies of  15  p icocu r ies per l i ter o r  mo re we re a n a l yzed . 
The  Radon Ema n ation method fa i l ed to meet th i s  reg u l at ion when 
samp les h a v i ng  rad i u m-226 act iv it ies g reate r tha n  s i x  p i cocu r ies 
per l i te r we re a n a lyzed . However,  s i nce the  ma x i m u m  a l l owa b l e  
rad i u m - 226 water content i s  f ive p icocu r ies per  l i ter both 
methods  s u ccessfu l l y mon ito r  the samp l es over the  des i red 
ra nge . However,  the  1 . 48 1  p icocu r ies per l iter lower l i m it of 
detection fou n d  for the  R S S C  method v io lates t h e  Federa l  
Reg u I at ion over th e lower po rtion of the zero to f ive  p i cocu r ie  
ra n g e .  
1 1 . T h e  Radon Ema n ation method had a lower l im i t  o f  d etection  of 
0 . 204 p i coc u r ies per l i te r .  Th i s  wa s s u per ior  to the  R S SC ' s  
l im it of 1 . 48 1  p i cocu r ies p e r  l i ter .  
T h e  R S S C  method appea rs to b e  the mo re adva ntageo u s  method 
from the  res u l ts of th i s  study . I ts ease of samp l e  p repa rat ion , f reedom 
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f rom contam i n at ion , t i me req u i rement , accu racy a n d  p rec i s ion  ma ke it 
s u per ior  to the  Radon Ema n ation method . 
Ch apter  7 
S UGG EST I O N S  FO R F U RTH E R  STUDY 
7 . 1  TH E RADON EMA N AT I O N METHOD 
To ref i ne  th e Radon Ema nat ion method p resented i n  th i s  study,  
severa l a rea s need i ng fu rther i n vest igation become obv iou s .  T h e  
fo remost p rob lem encou ntered was t h e  decontami nat ion  o f  t h e  system 
fo l low i ng a rad i um t r i a l . F u rther  I n vestigat ion is needed to f i n d  a n  
adeq u ate sol ut ion to th i s  p rob lem . 
Backg ro u n d  i nte rfe re nce req u i res fu rth er  a n a ly s i s  to obta i n  
mo re p rec i se res u l ts fo r each  d iffe rent  a rea . I mp rovements i n  the  
decontam i n at ion and  cel l f l u s h i ng a reas w i l l  g reat ly c h a n g e  th e 
backg rou n d  i nte rfe ren ce a nd ma ke reca l i b rat ion essenti a l . 
The  chem i ca l  ext ract ion of rad i u m fo r both method s i s  a s s u med 
to be 1 00 percent  effic i ent . Th i s  eff ic iency s ho u l d  be ver i f ied i n  both 
method s . Any  e r ro r  fou n d wou l d a l te r the res u lts i n  each ca se . 
De- ema n at ion  eff ic i ency i s  a n  a rea that m u st a l so be tested . 
By de-ema n ati n g  t h e  b u bb l e r  a second t ime i mmed i ate ly  after 
de-ema n ation i nto t h e  cel l ,  th i s  eff ic iency ca n eas i l y be mon ito red . A ny 
rema i n i n g radon gas  fo l low i n g  the fi rst de-ema n ation s hou l d  be removed 
d u r i n g  the seco n d  de-ema n ation . The  cel l act i v ity from th i s  
de- ema n ation compa red to t h e  act iv ity of th e f i rst ce l l  w i l l  d ete rm i n e  th e 
eff i c i ency of de-ema n at ion . 
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Len gth en i n g  the cou nt i ng  time of the cel l s ho u l d  res u lt i n  
imp roved stati st ica l a na lys i s . Add it iona l  eq u i pment w i l l  b e  needed to 
ach i eve a longer  cou nti n g  i nterva l , but the  effect cou l d mea n  mo re 
p rec i s e  a n d accu rate res u lts . T h i s  i n  tu rn wou l d  red uce t h e  m i n im u m  
detecta b l e  rad i u m  samp l e .  
With i mp rovements i n  these f u n damenta l  a reas a n  attempt ca n be  
made  to e l i m i n ate pa rt of  the  radon i n g rowth per iod and  a l l  o r  pa rt of 
the radon d a u g h ters '  i ng rowth period . Math ematica l a n a lys i s  of each 
i sotope act i v ity ca n ea s i ly be accomp l i s hed .  T h u s , even w ith  a red u ced 
cou nt rate , with accu rate a n d  p rec i se  detection ca pa b i l i t ies  samp le  
a n a lys i s  ca n be ach i eved w ith  s hortened i n g rowth period s . 
7 . 2  TH E RSSC METHOD 
Severa l a reas in  the  RSSC method requ i re fu rt h e r  study a nd 
observat ion to refi n e  the method . The  Z n S/ B a  ( Ral S04 rat io i s  the  f i rst 
a rea of n eeded imp rovement . Beca u se the eff ic ien cy of t h e  system i s  
dependent o n  th i s  rat io i t  i s  es senti a l  that a consta n t  opt i m u m  va l u e be 
ma i n ta i n ed .  F u rther  a n a lys i s  to atta i n  th i s  va l u e is  n eeded . 
A h ig h er  cou nti n g  eff ic iency ca n be obta i n ed with a w i der  
tim i n g  w i ndow on the  fast co i n c idence u n it ,  th i s  be i n g  due  to  the  
cont i n uou s spectrum of a l p h a  emi s s ion i n  the z i nc s u l f ide . A n ew fast 
co i n c iden ce u n it wou l d  a l l ow fu rther i n vesti gat ion to ach i eve a h ig h er  
cou nt i ng eff i c i ency .  Th i s  i n  tu rn wou l d  red u ce the  m i n i m u m  detectab l e  
rad i um samp l e . 
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Math emat i ca l  a n a lys i s  of the gamma - ray pea k a rea is a nothe r  
a rea of n eeded i n vest igat ion . By wi den i ng the  gamma - ray energy 
wi n dow in  the T S CA a b roader spectrum wi l l  be seen . T h i s  s pectrum 
ca n then be math emati ca l ly a n a l yzed to dete rm i n e  the  true  pea k a rea . 
A n a lyses of th i s  type s hou l d  el im i nate a l l  i nterference .  
The  fu n damenta l a rea need i n g  fu rther development i s  the  RSSC 
ca pab i l i t ies  of  a n a l yz i n g  samp les for rad i um-228 , rad i um -224 a nd 
rad i u m - 223 content .  Development of th i s  ca pac ity i s  p ri ma r i ly atta i n ed 
th roug h detector system energy a n d  t ime a l i g nment . A l l  of these 
i sotopes a re i dent if ied by a metastab le  t ra n s it ion . T h i s  detect ion 
ca pab i l i ty i n  itse lf  sepa rates the  RSSC method from the  Radon Ema n at ion 
method . 
Appe n d i x  A 
A - 1 RADON EMA N AT I ON ACT I V I TY E Q U A T I ON 
D E R I VAT I O N  
Der ivation o f  eq u at ion (3 . 6 )  
c 
D = ---
2 . 22EV 
1 1 
Ra -226 decays acco rd i n g to th e eq u ation : 
W h e re N o  
N ,  
). r  





N = N o  e- � r t 1  1 -
I n i ti a l  n u mber  of R a - 226 atoms i n  b u b b l e r . 
Ra - 226  a toms rema i n i n g i n  b u bb l e r at t i me t1 • 
Decay con sta nt  of R a - 226 ( 1 . 1 7  x 10- 6  d - 1 ) 
I ng rowth t i me of R n - 222 , the  e l a p sed t i me i n  
days betwee n the end of the f i rst  de- ema n at i o n  
a n d  the  en d of t h e  second de-ema nati o n . 
(3 . 6)  
( A - 1 )  
Afte r the  i n i t i a l  de-ema n at ion  of the b u bb l er ,  the  R n -222 co ntent  s h o u l d  
b e  zero . T h u s  at  the en d of t , the  R n -222 p res e n t  s h ou l d  eq u a l : 
Wh e re 
S i n ce 
a n d  if  
th en  
a n d  
N 2 = No
>.. , ( e - } r  t , -e- ). d t , ) 
( � d - Ar ) 
= N umber of R n -222 atoms at t i me t 1 •  
= Decay con sta n t of R n -222 ( .  1 81 d - 1 ) . 
t 1 < BOO days 
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( A - 2) 
( A-3 )  
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At t he  e n d  of the  seco n d  d e - ema n at ion , N 2 R n -222 atoms s ho u l d  be  
t ra n sfer red to  the  sc i n t i l l at i on  ce l l . 
T h u s  at t 1 ,  
Wh e re = I n i t i a l  n u mb e r  of R n -222 atoms i n  th e ce l l . 
T h e  act i v i ty of t h e  R n -222 n uc le i  i n  the  cel l i s  th u s :  
Whe re : 
A = >. h N 2c = N 21 }. h e- ) h t 2 
= Decay con sta nt  of · R n - 222 ( . 00756 h - 1 ) 
= N umber  of R n - 222 atoms i n  th e ce l l at t i m e  t2 
= I n g rowth t ime of R n -222 da ug hte rs , t h e  t ime  
i nte rva l i n  hou rs between the  e n d  of  t h e s eco n d  
d e - ema n at i on  a n d  t h e  sta rt of cou n t i n g  
( A -4)  
The n u mb e r  of  R n -222 
cou nted by t h e  d etecto r 
atoms deca y i n g  d u r i ng t h e  cou n t i n g  t i m e  a n d  
i s  th u s :  
Wh e re A 
E 1 
Ct 3 = 
3 
ft2 + t 3 f t 2 + t 3 
E 1 A d  t = E 1 >.. m N 21 e -) m t dt t 2 t 2 
= - E , � m N ,, [ L (e- �m (t , + \ 3 ) -e- km 1 2 ) J 
= R n -222 act i v i ty i n  t h e  cel l 
= Ca l i b ra t i o n  con s ta n t  fo r the  de- ema n at i o n  
system a n d the  sc i n t i l l at ion  cel l fo r R n - 222 
{ cpm/dp m  of R n -222 ) 
= Decay con sta nt  of R n - 222 (_ 1 . 26 x 10- " m i n - 1 )  
= Cou nt i n g t i me i n  m i n u tes 
= Net detecto r cou n t  rate ( cpm)  
( A - 5) 
( A - 6 )  
( A - 7) 
(A -8)  
T h e  "3 " i s  n eeded i n  t h e  above e·q u at ion s to  a cco u n t  fo r the  a l p h a  
em i tt i ng d a ug h te rs ,  Po-21 8 a n d  Po-21 4 ,  wh ich  a re a l so d etected . Fou r 
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hou rs i s  req u i red for sec u l a r  eq u i l i b ri um to be atta i n ed by th ese 
i sotopes i n  the ce l l . 
T h u s  i f : 
t2  > 4 hou rs 
th en  
S u bs titut i n g  eq uat ion ( A - 3 )  i n  for N21 y i e lds : 
Ct 3 = 3E 1 No). r  ( 1 - e- �d t 1 ) ( e - X.h1 2 ) ( 1 -e- ). m t 3 ) 
l.d 
R ea rra n g i n g  a n d s u bst itut i n g  ). m for �d yie lds : 
A = r.  
Wh e re = R a - 226 i n i ti a l.  act i v ity (cpm) 
( A -9) 
( A- 1 0) 
( A - 1 1 )  
D i v i d i n g by 2 . 22 d pm/p C i  a n d  by th e vol u me of the i n it i a l  samp le  
y i e l d s : 
Ct 3 D = ---�--
3 • E1 • 2 .  22 • V 
1 1 1 
---- · ---
( 1 - e- Adt 1 ) (e- >.. h t 2 )  
Wh e re v = Vol u me of th e i n it i a l  samp le  ( l i ters )  
S i n ce th e ca l i b rat ion consta nt ,  E 1 , of  R n - 222 i s  eq u a l  to  t h e  ca l i b rat ion 
co n sta nts of Po-2 1 8  a n d  Po- 2 1 4  then : 
Wh e re 
th en : 
= Ca l i b rat ion  con sta nt  of Po-2 1 8  
= Ca l i b rat ion con sta nt  of Po-2 1 4  
E ,  � E 8 +  E 4 =  3 E , = E 
( A - 1 3) 
CA - 1 4) 
Wh e re E 
S u bst itut i n g : 
= Ca l i b rat ion con sta nt  for the de-ema n at ion  system 
a n d  the sc i nt i l l at ion cel l fo r the  ent i re system . 
D = 
Ct 3 1 1 
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EV2. 22 ( 1 -e- >-d t , )  (e- )h12 ) (A- 1 5) 
Append i x  A-2  
CA L I B RAT I ON CON STANT D E R I VATION 
" E" i s  t h e  ca l i b rat ion con stant  for t h e  d e - em a nat ion  s ystem a n d  
th e sc i n ti l l at ion ce l l . I t  adj u sts eq u ation  A- 1 5. to acco u n t  fo r t h e  
eff ic i e n cy of the  ce l l a n d  th e de-ema n at ion  p roced u res of t h e  b u b b l e r .  
T h e  ca l ib rat ion con sta nt  i s  on l y  co r rect afte r s u ff i c i e n t  t im e  i s  
g iven  to a l l ow Po- 2 1 8 a n d  Po-2 1 4  to reach s ecu l a r  eq u i l i b ri u m .  Fou r 
hou rs i s  t h e  m i n i m u m  time  req u i red for th i s  to occu r .  
I f :  
t h e n : 
Wh e re 
S i n c e :  
T h e n : 
t2 > 4 hou rs 
= Ce l l act i v i ty afte r a s u ffic i ent  i n g rowth 
pe r iod (cpm)  
= N u mber  of  Po-21 8 atoms p resent  
= N u mber  of  Po-21 4 atoms p resent  
= Decay con sta nt  of Po-21 8 
= Decay con sta n t  of Po- 2 1 4  
S u b st i tuti ng eq u at ion ( A -3 )  fo r N 21 y i e l ds : 
a n d  
Wh e re 
3 No). r  Am - A  t e · '  t 2  A = -- ( 1 -e d 1 ) "h 1 >..d 
No). r = I n i t i a l  R a - 226 activ i ty i n  th e b ub b l e r  ( cp m )  
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( A - 1 6) 
( A - 1 7 )  
( A - 1 8) 
( A - 1 9 ) 
( A -20) 
1 04 
Th u s : 
( A - 2 1 ) 
a n d  
C = A 1  E 1 
( A- 22 )  
Wh e re E ,  = Ca l i b rat ion  con sta nt  fo r the  de-ema nat ion  system 
a n d  t h e  sc i nt i l l at ion ce l l  ( cp m/dpm of R n - 222) 
T h e  ca l i b rat ion  con sta nt  for Po-21 8 a nd Po-2 1 4 i s  i dent ica l  to E 1 • 
S i n ce t h e  i sotopes a re i n  secu l a r  eq u i l ib ri um ,  a t h i rd of the  ce l l  
a ct iv i ty i s  f rom each i sotop e . 
T h u s : A1 A, A,  C = A1 E 1 = 3 E 1 + 3 E 1 +  3 E , 
� �  -� 
R n - 222 Po-2 1 8  Po-21 4  
S u bstitut i n g  eq uation s ( A - 1 9 ) a n d  ( A - 2 1 ) i nto (A - 23)  y i e l d s : 
Rea r ra n g i n g : 
S u b st itut i n g  eq u at ion  ( A - 1 4) for 3 E 1  y i e lds : 
E = .£_ •  1 • 1 A r ( 1 - e - ).d t 1 ) ( e- At, t 2 )  
( A - 23 )  
( A - 24)  
( A - 25) 
( A - 26) 
Comb i n i n g  eq u ati o n s  ( A -26) a nd (A - 1 5) th e fi n a l  red u ced  eq u at ion  i s  
obta i n ed .  
1 1 
( A -27)  
Red u c i n g :  
( A - 28) 
Appen d i x  A -3 
RADON EMANAT I ON METHOD R EAG ENTS 
1 .  G l a s s  d i st i l l ed o r  de ion i zed wate r .  
2 .  Ammon i u m  h yd rox i d e ,  1 5N :  
N H , O H  (cone ) , s p . g r .  0 . 90 ,  56 . 6% .  
3 .  Asca r ite , d ry i n g  reagent :  
8 - 20 mes h . 
4 .  B a ri u m ca r r i e r ,  1 6  mg/m l , standa rd i zed : 
1 05 
Di s so l ve 2 . 846g B a C l 2 • 2 H 2 0 i n  water ,  add 0 . 5 m l  of 1 6N H N 03 
a n d d i l u te to 1 00 m l  w ith  D l  wate r .  
5 .  EDTA reag ent ,  ba s i c ,  0 .  25M : 
D i s so l ve 20 g N a O H  i n  250 m l  D l  wate r ,  h eat a n d  s low l y  a d d  93 
g d i sod i u m  eth y l e n ed i n i tr i l oacetate d i hyd rate , 
( Na 2 C 1 0 H 1 4 0 8 N 2 • 2 H 2 0) wh i l e st i rr i n g .  Afte r t h e  s a l t  i s  i n  
so l ut ion , f i l ter  th ro u g h  cou rse f i lte r pa pe r  a n d d i l u te to 1 
l i ter .  
6 .  H e l i u m ,  g a s . 
7 .  H yd roch lor ic  ac i d ,  1 2 N : 
H C I  (co n e ) , sp . g r .  1 . 1 9 ,  37 . 2% .  
8 .  Mag nes i u m perc h lo rate, Mg ( C I 0 2 ) 4 : 
reagent  g ra d e .  
9 .  Sod i u m  h yd rox ide ,  1 0 N : 
Di s so l ve  40g N a O H  i n  50 m l  of D l  wate r a n d  d i l u te to 1 00 m l  
w ith D I water . 
1 0 .  Sta n d a rd rad i um -226 t race r so l ut ion : 
1 1 .  S u lfu r ic  ac i d ,  1 8N :  
Ca ref u l l y  m i x  1 vo l u me 36N H 2 5 0 4 ( co n e )  w i th  1 vol u m e  of D l  
wate r .  
1 2 .  S u lfu r ic  ac i d , O . l N :  
Mi x 1 vo l u me  1 8N H 2  5 04 with  1 79 vol u me of  D l  wate r .  
Appe n d i x  B 
RA P I D  S I MU LTA N EO U S  SC I N T I LLAT I ON CO U N T I N G  
ACT I V I TY 
Der ivat ion of eq u at ion (4 . 1 )  
Whe re D 
c 
v 
E ,  
0 ::  c .07326 V E r 
= Ra-226 i n it i a l  sample  act iv ity ( pC i / l i ter )  
= G amma - ray pea k n et cou nti n g  rate ( cpm)  
= Vol u me of  i n i t i a l  water  samp l e  ( l i te rs )  
= G amma - ray cou nt i n g  eff ic iency 
Ra-226 decays acco rd i n g to the eq u at ion : 
Wh e re = I n it i a l  n umber  of Ra - 226 atoms 
= Ra-226 atoms rema i n i n g  after a t ime t 1 . 
= Decay con sta nt of Ra-226 (4 . 28 x 1 0- 4  y- 1 )  
= T i me s i n ce i n iti a l  a n a lys i s  sta rted . 
T h e  i n it i a l  a ct iv i ty eq u a l s  
Where 
s i n ce for 
No ). ,  = A = D • 2.22 • V · -0 . 033 = N 1 A., 
A = Ra-226 act iv i ty (dpm) 
D = Ra-226 acti v ity ( p C i/ 1 ) 
V = Vol ume of i n i t i a l  water  samp l e  ( l iters ) 
2 . 22 = pC i/dpm 
t1  < 10 yea rs 
Eq u at ion 4 . 1 eq u a l s : 
No  e -1o>. r = N o  e -·0043 = 1 . 00 N o  = N 1 
(4 . 1 )  
( B - 1 ) 
( B -2)  
( B -3 )  
T h u s  the  Ra -226 a ct iv i ty rema i n s  essent i a l ly con sta nt  fo r a bout  1 0  
yea rs .  T h e  net cou nti n g  rate detected b y  t h e  detector i s  t h en · 
C = A E-Er 
( B -4)  
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Where C = Net gamma - ray pea k cou nt  rate ( cpm)  
Eoc = Gamma - ray cou nti ng  eff ic iency 
Er = A l p ha pa rt ic le  cou nt i n g  eff ic iency 
1 07 
S i n ce the z i n c  s u lf ide fo rms a 41T co nfi g u rat ion a ro u n d  t h e  s u lfate 
mo lecu l es , essenti a l ly 1 00% of a l l  a l p h a  em itted pa rtic les ca u se detectab le  
sc i nt i l l at ion s .  
S u bst itut i n g  eq u at ion  B -4 i nto B -2 a nd el im i n iati n g  Eoc yei ld s : 
A = �oc = D · V ·  2 .22 • . 033 ( B - 5) 
Rea rra n g i n g : 
c 
S i mp l i fy i ng y ie lds : 
D = -------2 . 22 • v · . 033 • E r ( B -6)  
D = 
c 
0.07326 V E l ( B -7)  
Appen d i x  B-2 
RA P I D  S I M U L  TAN EO � S  S C I N T I LLAT I ON CO U N T I N G  METH O D S  
REAG ENTS 
1 .  Acet ic  a c i d ,  1 7 . 4 N :  
H C 2  H3 0 2 g l a c i a l . 
2 .  Ammon i u m s u l fate , ( N H 4 ) 2  S0 4 
1 08 
D i s s o l y e  50 g i n  D l  water a n d  d i l u te to 1 00 ml with  D l  wat e r  
50% w/v . 
3 .  Ammo n i u m  hyd rox i d e ,  1 5N :  
N H 4 O H , ( co n e) . 
4 .  B a ri u m  Ca r r i e r ,  20 mg/m l a s  B a : 
D i s s o l v e  3 . 8 1 g of B a ( N 03 )2 i n  a m 1 n 1 m u m  of d e- io n i zed w a te r .  
A d d  0 . 5  m l  of co n ce n t rated H N 03 a n d  d i l u te to 1 00 m l  with  D J  
wate r . F i l t e r  a n d  sto re i n  a g l a s s  con ta i n e r .  
5 .  C it r i c  A c i d ,  1 M :  
D i s so l v e  1 9 . 2  g o r  C 'j  H 6  0 7  i n  D l  wa te r a n d  d i l u te to 1 00 m i . 
6 .  E DTA rea g e n t , 0 . 25 M :  
Wi t h  s t i r ri n g a n d  s l i g ht h ea t i n g ,  d i s so l ve 93 g of d i so d i u m 
e t h y l e n e d n i t r i l o  a c etate d i h yd rate i n  900 m l  of D l  wate r .  F i l te r  
a n d  a d d  co n c e n t ra ted a mmon i u m h yd ro x i d e  t o  a dj u s t  t h e  p H  to 
1 0 . 0  D i l u te to 1 l i te r .  
7 .  N itr ic  ac id , . 1 6N : 
N H 03 
8 .  Sod i u m h y d rox i d e , l ON : 
N a O H , s low l y  d i s so lve  40 g of N a O H  i n  80 m l  of D l  water a n d  
d i l ute to 1 00 m i . · 
9 .  S u lfu r i c  a c i d , 36N : 
H2 S 04 
1 0 .  Z i n c  s u l f i d e ,  Z n S : S i l ve r  a ct ivated a n d n i c kel  poi so n ed .  
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